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In the 
Supre1ne Court of A.ppeals of Virginia 
at Richmond 
JOE G. DOTSON 
v. 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, EX REL. 
l ' l:u:\l T ll _E CIRlT l'l' l'O{rH'l' OF DIC'EF.N.'-\OK COCX T Y. 
RULE 5: 12- BRIEFS. 
·~5. ~U:\1BER OF C'oP1Es. Twenty-five copies of erwb brief shall 
be 1ilc<.l with tlH' clerk of tlic Court, a rn.1 a t least thr<.!e copies 
nrnile11Dor del i\'ered to oµp osiug counsel 011 or Lefore the day 
on wl1icL the brief is filetl. 
~G. SizE AND TvrE. Briefs shall be 11ine inches in length and 
six inches in wid th, so as to conform in dimensions to the 
pri11 led recon l, and shall be printed in type not less in s ize, as 
to heigl1t aml width, tl1an the type in which tbc record js 
printed. The r eeord number of the case and the names and 
t1dd1·esses of counsel snlnnitting tl1e br ief shall be printed on 
the front co,·er. 
) I. B. ·w A TTS, Clerk. 
Court opens at 9 :30 a. m. ; Adjourns at 1 :00 p. m. 
NOTICE TO COUNSEL 
This case probably will be called at the session of court to 
be held APR - - 1951 
You will be advised lacer more definitely as to the date. 
Print names of counsel on front cover of briefs. 
M. B. WA TIS, Clerk. 
RULE 5:lZ--BRIEFS 
§1. Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief . The o pening brief of a ppellan t shall 
con ta in : 
(a ) A subjec t index and ta ble o f cita tions wi th c.1w!' a lphabcl ically a.ranged. The 
c itation of \'irg i11 1a ca,-cs ,-ha ll be lo the o nic ial Virginia Reports a nd, in addition, 
m ay refer to o the r n •ports cvnl,uninK ;.uch c;1:,c:,. 
( b ) A brief ~tak111e111 oi the n1a t,nal prrn;ced ings in th e lower court, the e r rors 
assigned, and th, que,11011, in,·o l\'t·d in the appeal. 
(c) A ck ar and conchC ,. t:tll·11 1<· n1 c,f the iat:b, with references to the pagcs of 
the printed n ·n,r<l w h,· 11 t here i~ :111y p t1,, ihili1y lha t the o ther s i<le may question thc 
5tatcmen t. \\'h <: n thl· iac1, arc in d i~:,11te the hrid ,;hall ,-o :-talc. 
(d) \\' ith n:,peCl tn each a,,ig n111,·111 o f e rror rd ic<l on, the p rinciples of law, the 
arg ument and thc au thorit il·s shall he ,-ta ted in om, p lace and no t scallercd through 
th e; br ici. 
( c) The ,igna tun· o i a l l l':i,1 o m· :tll<lllll' Y pra .:1i<-i111.: in this Court, and his address. 
§2. Form and Contents of Appellce's Brief. The l>rid fo r the appdlee shall co n-
tain : 
(a) A .-.uhjl·Ct inJcx a r,tl 1al, lc lli c ita1io11s w ith case:- a lphabetically a rranged. Cita-
tion s o f \· ir :,:; inia c;, -e~ 11 111,t rd,· r Ill the \ ' irgi 11 1a Rcpnn~ a nJ , in ad<li tion, may rcfc;r 
10 0 1 her report, con lain ing ,uclt ca ,l·, . 
( b) A s 1a1c111ent u i 1hc ra,,e and o i the points involved, if the appellce d isagrees 
wi th the s w t,·111,' n t nf appl'l lan l. 
(c) .\ ~t.tl<'lllc'nl oi 1h,· fart , whid1 arc lllTl' ,~a ry 10 cor rec t o r ampli iy the state· 
ment in appdlan 1', hric i in ,o far a, it i, cl ,·l·1111•<l c rroneo u,; o r inadequate, with ap-
propria te rcf<'rl·nces 10 lh t> pag,·s o f the l't'l'nnl. 
\ d } :\rgu 111,·n1 in ,,npporl of the po,i tio 11 of ap11<· lk c. 
T h e brief sha ll he :,ign,·1! by at 1,·a~t o ne at torney pract ic ing in this Court, g iving 
h is addrl·«s. 
!:l3. R eply Brief. The r<'p ly hr id (i f a ny) ,,r the appellant shall contain a ll the 
au1horitics rel ied 0 11 by 111m nt>l rd ,·rn·cl l ll in h is Pl'l'n ing hrid. I n other respect s 
it ~hall c,,nfnnn to the requirc·111 e111> f1,r app,•ll l'l'', hril'f. 
§4, Time of F iling. A, soon a, till' e,1i111a11'11 1•1is t nf printing the record is pa id 
by the app,·llant, lht d erk , ha ll fo rthw ith pron·1·d In hnn pri111e,I a , ufftcicn t number 
of copies oi 1he n ·cord or the 1k ~ig 11all-cl parh. Upon n •,eipt of the prin t e::d copies 
ur of the sn hs ti llttl·d copies al lO\n·d i11 li l'll pf p1·i11ll0 d copies under Ruic 5:2, t he 
l'lt! rk sha ll forthwith mark the ti ling da1,• 0 11 .. ar h ,·opy and trans m it lhn,e copies of 
the printed rct·onl t,, l':u·lt c, \1111 , ,·I o f rerord , or rnllify each counsel of r ecord of the 
ti ling <late of the s 11 bs1 i1111t•d c·opk~. 
(a) T h1· o p t•11 i11g hr id o f 1hc ;q11w lla nt sha ll la· fik tl in the cle rk's o ffi ce w ithin 
t\,·e11ty-om: d:iy, a ft er th,· da le the printn l 1·opies of l lH' l'l'ronl. o r the tiubs titutcd 
rnµ il· , al lo \\'cd u11 1lc r Hult- 5 :J. an · f,kcl i11 lhc d e rk 's nfli<:c. Tl1t• \.,rid o f the ap-
pdh:e sha ll I.le like! in the c l,· rk \ o ff1n· not less 1han l wcnt y-0 111: days, and the r eply 
br id o f the appellant Hll l k•;,, tha n t wo days, befo re lite lirs t day of the session at 
whid1 the ca,c i,- I<> he heart! . 
(b) Unlt·,s th ,· app,·ll:1 111', hri1•f i, filc ,I at l<"ast forty-two rlays l.,cfore the be-
ginning nf the m·xt ~l·,,i, ,11 o f tltl· C , 11111 , the ca,,·. in the a b,euce of s tipulation of 
coun,,d. w ill no t he calk<I at 1ha 1 s,·s:-iun of the C1H11'1 ; p rovided , howc\•er , that a 
cnm inal case mav be ca lk<l a t 1h1· n ,·xt , ,·,siun if the Co111111u11w,·,tl1h 's brid is filc d at 
kas t io urtecn da:,·,; prior lu t he call in iz o f the case, in which event the rcply brief for 
the appella nt ,h::ill IH· fikd nn t h,ll·r than lhl· day hl'forl· 1111· 1·a , 1· is called. T his para-
graph <loc:,; 1101 l' >.tl"11tl th" time al l,,wetl hy pa rag raph (a ) above for t he filing of the 
:ll'Pdlant' , hr:d. 
( c) Coun,cl for oppr,,i ng p artil·, may file w ith tin· clerk a wri tten s tipulation 
C' hangin is t h l' 1i111e for li l i11 g 111 id, 111 :t ll\' <·a,,· : (' J"O \' ick cl , ho\\ C\'c r, t hat a ll b riefs 
mus1 b~ fi led nnl la11·r 1hat1 th,· day hdorc: ,urh r:i,1· is to hc hea rd . 
§ 5. Num ber of C opies. T w l·n ty -iin· r,,p i, .... nf ,·arh hrid , hall be fi led w ith the 
clt'r k o i the Court . an,l at ka,1 t hrtT c,,pa ·, m ailc ,\ nr dclin' rcd to opposing counsel on 
o r l>Lio re t he day o n w hich t ht· hri, f is tih· cl. 
§6. Size and T ype. llrids ,hall h,• 11 i11<· inrh1•, in k 11gth and ~ix inches in w idth, 
s,, a, to l' <>11i,·,rm in ,tin11·n si,,11 , tn t l1t· l' r int,·d n•ro rd, :i1t(f , h a ll be p rinll' d in type not 
1 .. - , in ,j7.1; , a, 1,, h,•ig l11 a 11 cl \\'itl1h. than the type in which 1hr r<'nxd is printed. T he 
n:cord 11u111Jl('r nf 1lw ca, ,• :uirl t lw n:11111·, a ncl aclclr,·,,cs 11f counsel submitting the brief 
shall be printed v n t l,e f r o q t ,·,,n: r. 
§7. Effect of Noncompliance. If nc·illwr par ty ha, fi l,•d a hrid in com pliance wi th 
the rr11uircnwnt s of 1h i, ml,,, the Co urt w il l not 111·:ir n ra l a rgumrn l. Ti one party has 
bu t the other has no l ti led such a brief. the party in defa ul t w ill not be hea rd o rally. 
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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 3793 
VIHGINIA: 
In tlie Suprcml' Court of Appeals l1ekl nt the Oourt-Librury 
Building in the City of Hiclnnoml on l•'riday t.ho 6th day of 
Ot'tohcr, 1950. 
.JOJ.~ G. DOTSOX, Plaintiff in JiJrror, 
against 
CO)f:\IOKW~AL'rH 01? VIHG1NlA, EX HEL., &O., 
• Defendants in JiJl'l'or. 
Prom the Cir<'uit Court of Dickenson County. 
lTpo11 the petition of .Joe G. Dot:-;011j n writ of error ancl 
...-:11p,•rsc£foas i:-; 11\\'H l'<lccl him to a judgmc11t rendered by the 
('ircnit Court of' Di<.'lrnnson county on the 8th clay of A11gu1-;t, 
rn;,o, in a certain quo 1n11Tanlo proc•eecling wherein the Com-
monwealth of Virginin nt the rclntion of Hansel Fletning, 
.Attorney for the Commonwealth for Dickenson county, was . 
plniutiff an<). the snicl J)eHtioner wns defe11dant, upon the pefr- · · 
- tioner, or sotne one for him, entering into bond with suffici~rit ... · 
- r-:ocurity: beMr~ ._the .c1e·r_k: ,of :t,he -.sni<l ci 1·c11it -__ co.urt -t~ :.the;:;::•· 
P?~~itt:.et tp.~1~~'. huncl~:edA}~Jl~rs: ~vit.4:~~~n~j!~?tli ~~.; W8->:l~~,;}'·_; A 
.• < ; <!1~~~,~;}.~:/;t:: . ·:,: -.-· ·, .. :. :. · :;:.1·.T'- :/;:.':/, .. ~:.i:,:: ;).:/(f:-V~_-_?f·•i{<::'·::::?tF:•:J::;f:'i:':::C:,.::a<.·.··· ·. 
:··1.···:. /=:"'."{.::_,·:. 
·;)·.::~·-_·:· . ,<~-= .. n=.=:· 
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RECORD 
Commonwealth of Virginia, 
To the SJiieriff oi' Dir ken son County-Greetings: 
Whereas, Hansel l•'leming, Commonwealth's Attorney for 
Dickenson County, Virginia, has this day applied by petition 
to the Judge of the Cirruit Court of said county, prnying tlrnt 
a writ of quo 1oarnmfo he awarded ngainst ,J oc G. Dotson, 
upon the grounds and t'or the rauses set forth in said peti-
tion; and whereas, iu the opinion of the said ;indg-e of said 
tmurt, the reasons so stnfcd in snid petition arc sufficient in 
law, and no bond hcing· required hy the court: 
Now, therefore, you nre hereby rommamled, in the name of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, to summon the said .Joe G. 
Dotson to appear nt thC' next term of the rircuit Court of 
Dickenson County, Virgfoia, and on the first day of said term, 
that heing the 12th cln~· of ,Tnne, 1950, to show hy what war-
rant or authority of h1w he is doing the actfol of nncl exercis-
ing nnd performing· tlw clntim; and authority of Supervisor 
for said Dickenson County aml the K<.1m1edy 1\fag·isterinl Dis-
trict thereof and memh(lr of the Ronrd of Supervisors of snid 
County; and that you deliver to th(' said .Joe G. Dotson a copy 
of this writ and a <·opy of said petition whi<·h is nttachecl 
thereto. 
,vitness the signntnl'e of 1l1. ,v. 8mith, judge of said eourt, 
attested by E. B. Stnnlcy, elcrk of saicl court, nt the court-
house thereof in the c>ounty of Diekenson on the :101 h dnv of 
!\ilny, 1950, and the 174th y~•n1· of the Commonwenltlt. · 
F. ,v. SMITH, 
,Jmlg<• of thc> ('ireuit Court of Dick(lnson 
f'ounty, Vir~inin. 
Attest: 
KB. STANLEY, 
Clerk of the ( 1ircuit Comt. of Dickenson 
County, Vit·ginia 
(On hack) 
I executed the within process on the within uumed .Toe G'-
.Toe G. Dotson , •• Commonwealth, t'X rel., &c. 3 
Dotson by delivering a tme copy thereof in writing to him in 
person in Dickenson County of Va. on this 5th day of June, 
]!}50. 
TRU:MAN FLEMING, 
Sheriff of Dickenson County of Va. 
pnge 2 ~ In the Circuit Court of Dickenson County, Virginia, 
'fo the Honorable F. "\Y. Smith, Judge of said Court: 
Yom· petitioner, Hansel Fleming, Commonwealth Attorney 
for the county of Dickenson respectfully represents that .Joe 
0. Dotson who was on the 4th day of November, 1947., duly 
<'lected by the qualified voters of the Kennedy }[agisterial 
District of Dickenson County, Virginia to the office of Super-
visor for said Kennedy Magisterial District and a member of 
the Board of Supervisors of said county and at w}1ich time 
the said Joe O. Dotson was a resident of 1.aid district an<l 
(•otmty nud duly qualified to hold the nbove office and did in 
l'nct perform and is still performing the duties of Supervisor 
for the Kennedy :Magisterial District and is at tlie present 
1ime holding thnt office and receiving the salary therefor but 
the said .Toe G. Dotson nfter entering into tlm performance of 
his duties as Supervisor for the Kennedy Magisterial District; 
nt which time he was duly qualified for r-imne having given 
honcl ancl taken thl' oath of office ni,; required by law, moved 
his rei,;idence from the said district, and from Dickenson 
( 'ounty, and is no longer a resident of said Kennedy Magis-
terial District of Dickenson Counfr or of Dickenson Count\· 
mid is not entitled to perform the ~luties of the said office of 
Rupervii-or or to receive the snlnry therefor because he hai-
removed from said Dickenson County and Kennedy :Magis-
terial Dii-trict and under Section 15-487 and 15-488, l\fichie'i'l 
Code of Virginia, 1950 said office is and r,;hould be declm·ed 
vncant. 
That the snid ,Toe O. Dotson disposed of his p1·operty in 
Dickenson County, Virginia on or nhout September 26, 1949, 
1111d mo,·ed to Coeburn, Virginia, in ,vise County where he 
ln1ilt a new home and a general businl'i-s establishment which 
lw is now operating, and that the snicl .Joe G. Dotson has been 
c·laiming milenge from said home in f'oehurn, Virginia for 
his attendance at the regulnr meetings of the Board 
ymge 3 ~ of Sup<'rvisors of Dickenson f'ountv at Clintwood, 
Virginia when in fact lie is not enti"tled to hold the 
offic.>e of Supervisor or to 1·eceive the salnry therefor since 
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changing his residence from Dickenson County to Coeburn in 
Wisc County,, Virginia. 
Whe1·cfore your petitioner prnys that a writ of quo war-
rnuto may be awarded au<l prosecuted in the name of the Com-
mouwenlth of Virginia, against tho said Joe G. Dotson, to 
inquire into and determine by wlutt warrant or authority the 
said Joe G. Dotson is doing the ucti-; and usurping the office 
of Supervisor for the county of Dickenson and the Kennedy 
l\fogisterial District and member of the Board of Superviso1·:-,: 
of said county as hercinbefore complained of and yom peti-
tioner further prays tbat the said office of Supervisor for t ltl· 
Kennedy 1fagislerial District now being held by the said ,J w 
0. Doh;on be declared vacant in accordance with Section 1;;-
488, ilichie's Code of Virginin, 11150 for the reasons hert.l-
before set out. 
Stntc of. Virginia 
HANSEL li'l1ID.l\UNG 
Vonunonwealth 's Attorney 
County of Dickcrn,on, to-wit: 
Before th~ subscribed, a Xohuy Public withiu and for tht• 
<·ounty aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, personaJly up-
pcnred Hansel l'leming, and mndc oath before me 111 snhl 
countv that he is Commonwenlth's Attorucv of Dickenson 
County and that the fads stated in the said petition arc tl'thi 
to thc.lwst of his knowledge, iuformntion nnd belief. 
<Hvcn under my hand this :mth <lay of 1'foy, 1950. 
~ly counnission expires ,1 nnuu ry 31, 195:t 
NIN A S. THOMASON 
Notary Puhlic. 
He<:·l•in.><l and filed 1lay :JO, H>:iO. 
(On hack) 
LEE STANLEY, 
Dep. Clerk 
I CXC'<'llh>tl the within 1>1·ocoss on the within named .Joe U. 
Dotson hy <lelivcring a tl'UC' copy ther('of in writing to him i11 
pl•rson in Dickenson County of Vn. on this 5th day of .Jmw, 
Hl50. 
TRtE\IA~ FLRMlKO. 
Sheriff of Dickenson County of Va. 
.Joe CL Dotson ,;. Commomvenlth, ex rel., &c. 5 
· page 4 ~ Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court for Dickenson County. 
· fo re: .Joe D. Dotson. 
:MO'fION TO QUAS11. 
. Thii-1 respotu.lent, .Joe 0. Doti;on, Jmviug received a sum-
mons eluted May :~0th, 1950, and signed hy the .Judge and 
(llerk of the Circuit Court for Dickenson County, appears 
~pecinlly and moves to qua:,;h this process and uny proceed-
iug lending up to, or proceeding therefrom, hecuuse, if the 
same was inte11ded as a writ of quo warrn11fo, it has not: 
a. Been either awarded bv the Circuit ( 'onrt· of Dickenson 
or the .Judge thereof in vaca-tion; and, 
b. On its fnce, it is returnable contrary to ll1w, nncl the stat-
utes mndc in such cases made and provided, i11 that it is ma<fo 
retnmnhle to a certain day iJii.;1e11d of to the f<>rm in genernl. 
This responde11t, under the law, has the Pnthe term to ·m1:.. 
.swer. 
Dl~1lURR.l~H. 
'l,his responde11t comes nncl sayi,; that the writ and petition 
sprvecl npon him in this matter is not i-niOfoicnt in lnw; nml 
ni-:signs the following as g-rounds and 1·enso11s therefor: 
1. rrh<• :mid writ is unrertnin in ih; purpose nnd witliout au-
thority in lnw; 
2. 8nid writ and petition is uncertain :rncl insufficient to 
e1mhlc this respondent to know how or whnt to clefcncl; 
:t 1f' the writ and proep<.>ding is infell(l<•d as a method of 
trying title to oflice, then it is mmuthorizt>d in law; and if it 
i:-: for n•mo,·al from oftire~ it i:-: 1irnrnthori:iC'cl in· lnw; 
4. If the writ mid petition ii.: iuternled as n writ of quo war-
ra11fo, it is not in the m1111e of the f10111monwPalth, or in the 
mime of the ('0111111011wenlth nt the r<'lntion of nnvone· 
. ' 
:">. 1 t cl()(_•s not show m1y public nec<•:-:sit ~· fol' this proceeding, 
11or 11111 t m1y qunlified pcmmn, other tlm II re~:pondcnt, desires 
or has m1y dnim to the oflice in 1J1ws1 ion; and, . 
pngc ;j ~ Ci. It does not show nny ne.~lcw1 of offidal husinc:~,;; 
01· auv material i11terfere11c·p with nflfoii1l duties of 
the oflic<•r or office in <Jnestion. 
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ANSWER. 
This respomleut, while a citizm1 of the State of Virginic1 
and the County of Dickenson and th<• Ke11a.d 1\fagisterial 
District thereof., for more than twl'lve months prior to the 
l,!'eneral election for County officeri,: for Dickenson County in 
Novmnher, 1947, and more than :n y<•ars of age, mid in all 
respect!-; qualified to vote and fo hole! offiec, was duly and 
legally elected Supervisor for the Ke1wdy 1\fogisterial Dis-
trict of Dickenson County, Virginia, at i,;nid elc('tion, received 
a ccrtificnte of election, issued and <'<'rtified as provided by 
law, upon the evidem•e of which lw was allowed and did take 
t.he oath of office, nnd qualified in all r<>spccts as i-;aicl district 
officer for said Distri('t in the County nncl Stat<> aforesaid, aucl 
he denies that sin<'e his qualificntion lw hns remo,•ed his reRi-
dence from said District, and he d<•11i<•s that he is no longer 
a resident of snicl Dii4rict, hut on tlw contrary, avers that he 
l1as at all times sin<'e his qualificntiou for said office been, and 
still is, a resident of said Kenday Magistcrinl District, and is 
entitled to perform the duticR of the offi<'<' of Supervisor there-
for, and he haH~ at all times since his <1m1liii<•ation, heen prompt 
i11 the perforrnnnct• of the offieial dnth•i-. i11cm11he11t. upon him, 
and required hy fhe incumbent of sn<·h offi<'<' . 
. loe G. Dotxon 
By S. H. & (H~O. ( '. 8l?rHEHLA ND, 
.Attvs_ 
Post Olli(•(' Add l'C'S" of A ttomevs: 
Clintwood, Virginia · 
Rec·d and filed .lunC" 12, 1950. 
The Commonwealth of Virginia 
LEE STANLEY, 
Dcp. Clerk 
'I'o the Sheriff of t llC' County of Wise, 01·e<1 t ingi-: 
,r o command you, flint you summon C. 1.v. Buchanan, 
Claude Brummitt, :\L V. A us tin to appca r he fore the .T ucl~c 
of our Circuit Court for the ('onnty of Dickenson, at thl' 
Court House tl1erC"of, on the 1 :2th dny of .J nne, 1950, to testifr 
1111d the truth to sav in behalf of the Pia inti ff in a certain 
mutter of controHi·sy in our said Court, heforc the said 
J udgL• depending and undetermined, hetweC"n Hansel Flem-
Joe G. Dotson v. Commonwealth, ex rel., &c. 7 
ing, Com 'th Attorney Plaintiff, and .Joe G. Dotson Defendant, 
nnd hu,·e then there this writ. 
Witness, Ji}VF.R.~JTTE B. STANLgY, Clerk of our said 
( !ircuit Court, this the 9th day of Jmw, Hl50, and in the 17 ... 
~·en r of the Commonwealth. 
LEE STANLEY, 
(On hack) 
Hnnsel Fleming, Com 'th Atty. 
v • 
• loe G. Dotson 
SUBPOENA J.4,0R W1T~ES8. 
Dickenson l'onnty Circuit Court the 12 dny of June, 1950. 
1i;xecutecl in full. This .June Hl-f>O. 
TATES. REED, D.S. 
Jmg-c 6 ~ At a Circuit Court contimwtl and held for Dick· 
enson f'onnty, Virginia, on li'ridny, the 2~rd day of 
.June, in the ~·l'nr of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred 
mid Fifty. 
Present: The Honorable, F. w·. 8mith, .Judge, Presiding. 
1Im1sel Fleming, Commonwealth .Attorney for Dickenson 
County, Virginia, Plaintiff 
v. 
,Joe G. Dotson, Defendant 
,vRIT OF QUO WA1UlAN7'0, 
Case No. 620. 
'rhis clay came the parties by tlwir nttomey:-., and upon the 
Writ of Quo Trarrn11fo duly served upon the said defendant, 
.Joe G. Dotson, und upon the personal appearmwe of the said 
,lcfendnnt into <'OUl't with his nttornc>y, and upon motion of 
the> defendant for a trial by jury, and issue being joined there. 
on, thereupon came the following jury, to-wit: Earnest ,To}m. 
:'Ion, Jr., Auty Rnrtley, George ·w. 1\Jilgrmn, Aubrey Ander-
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son, Hobart Stanley, Marcus Leftwich, and .A.rvil Meade, who 
hcing free from exceptions were sworn by the Clerk to well 
und tmly try the issue joined in this cnse, and after hearing 
the evidence introduced on behalf of the plaintiff and t.hc de-
fendant, the Commonwealth's Attorney moved the court to 
discharge the jury from further consideration of this cast~, 
and the case be tried by the court on the grounds thnt there 
was no issue involved for the jury to pass upon, which mo-
tion, nfter consideration the court cloth sustain, and the jury 
is discharged in this case, and the court after hearing th<' c,·i-
tlence, desiring further time to considC'r this case, takes timl' 
to consider. 
A Copy Tesfc: 
F. \V. S:MITH 
,Judge 
:K R. STANLJiJY, Clerk 
Ry E. B. ST A~LEY, D. C. 
page 8 ~ Commonwealth or Va., ex rel. Hansel Fleming, Com-
monwealth's Attorney, 
11. 
Joe G. Dotson. 
NOTES OF THE COURT. 
The Motion fo Quash. 
The defendant has moved to quash the process ancl nny pro-
ceedings leading up to 01· p,·ect·dfo,q therefrom. 
The first reason assigned is that the writ wns neith('r 
nwarded bv the Circuit Court of Dickenson Count\· nor hv 
the .Tndge thereof in vacation. It is apparent by the writ it-
self thnt the same was awnt·ded by tll(.' Judge of this Conl'f 
and signe<l by him and nttrn-;tc<l by the Clerk as required hy 
Sec. 8-859 of the 1950 Code of Va., and this of itself sl1oul<l 
be sufficient to show tliat this first ground for said motion if-
without merit. Howcvel', it has been contended by eomti-C'I 
for defendant that the writ should he quashed because tlwn· 
was no order by the Court or hy the .Judge thereof cnten•tl 
of record directing the is!-.tulllce of saicl writ. The writ is it-
self an order of the court which, wl1en issued, is required h~· 
said Sec. 8-859 of the Coclc to be signed hy the .Judge. The 
Judge and not the Clerk isi-;U<•fi and sig11s the writ and it is 
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not neecssury thnt tlw .Jnclge give an order clirncting himself 
to do so111ething tlmt the• lnw re<1uirl's him to do. The attesta-
tion l)\· the Clerk is also dirt•ded In- the statute and no order 
of tlw· Court is 1wc·ess11ry to rec1uit:e the Clerk to do what he 
is spceifi<'nlly ruqni rt'd hy h1w to do. The writ is nothing more 
than a 1u·ocess and the ch•fomlaut does not become a party 
to the proceding until the wl'it is signed by tl1e .Judge and ex-
m~utecl hy deliveri11g a eopy thereof to the defendant in the 
nHlllllt'l' i-et forth by St•e. 8-Hlil of said Code. 
Hee '<l. nn<l filed, ,July :!u, 1 !150. 
LEE STANLEY, 
Dep. Clerk. 
page 9 ~ This is II proeecli11g by pet it ion for writ of quo 
warranto as authorized by Sec. 8-858 of said Code, 
mid not the st11tnto1·y J>l'O<~eclurn of infor111ution iu the nature 
of a writ of quo warra·nfo ns aut.horizecl by Sec. 8-860. By 
the latter i:mc1ion it is rcquii·ed that "an order shall be made 
directing it (the infor11111tio11) to be filed, and awarding a sum-
mom; to the defendant mmwd therein to answer the same, re-
tnrnubl<' as provi1lccl in the pt'c!ccding i;ection." 
It will be noted that this langunge requires 011Iy that the 
writ idmll be returnable as JH'ovidetl in the preceding section, 
which is Sec. 8-85!). Tims it wiH be seen that the law does 
not require a "i;m11111011s" when issued upon information in 
the nature of a writ of quo 11·t11-ran.fo to be si~11ed by the Judge, 
but pro,·ides that the1·u he au order mrnrding same; thus it 
would not he necessn ry t'o ,. the .J utlge to sign the summons 
but only to clired that it he issuecl under Sec. 8-8(i0; but the 
petition in this c·nsc is a c·ommon law }H'O(·ee<ling. 
Cnder the stntutory p1·ol·etling of infornmtion in the na-
ture of writ of quo wt1rra11fo it is nceessary that the informant 
nsk for (pave to file such int'onuntion. An order of the Court 
is requirf'd lwt'ol'C i-m·h infonuation may he filed, hut this is 
not tnw of a proeecling hy petition for writ of quo warra11fo 
when a petition is filed b~· tlw Attorney Geueral or by the At-
tonwy f'or the Com111011wc•a Ith. 
"Iu 1·c•i;pect to the ne<·cssi ty of ohtniuiuµ: the court's leave 
to imstitnte quo Wlll'l'llllfo, n distitlC'tion has long been made 
hetwecu prncoocli11gs iustitutell by the attomey general or 
. 9the1· public oflicer ,·x of/frio arnl without any relator and 
those hy or on the rt>lation of n private person. I~xcept where 
made nccessnry h)' :-tatnt<', 110 pdor lcin-e is required in the 
former ease," Amel' .• Juris. Vol. 4-l, p. laf>, Sec. 66. 
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"At common lnw am) undor tht• Statute of Anne, the nt• 
toruoy general or olht>1· prosecutiug officer did not have to 
obtain leave of court before filing quo wat·ranto procedings 
for the protootion of pnhlic t·ighti-;. A n<l in this country, ex-
copt where Uw statute rcrp1ires ~twh officer to procure the 
<1ourt's l(mvc m· JH•rmisi-ion t.o it1to:titnh• the proceedings, he 
rnny p1·oceecl without it." Anw1·. ,lnl'iK. Vol. 44, p. J:J7, Se<!, 
67. 
Jl,tge 10 ~ "Thu attorney glHll'l'fl), nt rontmon law, wns the 
on)y J>erson who could institute quo 1carra11fo pro-
ceedings, and thc>n only in caseR ot' a pnhlic nature. As thnt 
is th~ eommon law rul<', he can only institute proceedings of 
a 1n·1,·nte nature 011 his own st1ggt•:-:tio11, when such method 
has ho<>n provid<>d hy statute." l•\1 1Tis' J•;xtraordina1·y Legal 
Remedici-, Sec. 120, p. 142-4:L 
By stututc in Virginia, -Hee. 8-~;if-( of Code 1950, tlw nttor-
noy fo1· tho commonwl•nlth of tlll~' eo1111ty or city at his own 
iru-11.lrnl'l' i!-1 giv<'n tlw i-;mne right 11:,; flH' nttomey g;enoi·nl to 
apply hy petition to the eircuit. c·nttl't of his county or to the 
.Tudgt' th<>reof in vnrntion f.o hm·c• s11<"h writ issued and to 
st.ut.e tlw reasons then•of in thl' pet it ion. This section reads 
as followi-: 
"Wlw1wver the .A ttoml'v Ge1wr11 I or a ttorncv for the> Com-
monwen lt h of HllY COHHty • 01" <iity, till' C"il'CUit or COl')lOl'lltion 
<1ourt w)wreof has juriscliction ot' t l1C' pl'oreeding, is satisfied 
that n cnnsc for the writ exiHt.s, hi' may, except when other-
wise provided, nt. his own inAbllH't", 01· nt the relation of nny 
por1-1on interest.ucl, apt>ly hy pet.it.ion to such circuit or corpora-
tion l'Onrt or to the jnclge thereof in viwntion to have such 
writ isi-nN], and i-lmll j',;tnt.e the• 1•c•:ii-011s therefor in the peti-
tion. 1f the Attorney Ooneml or thl' nttomev for the Com-
lllOIIW<>nlf h, upon bei11g rcc11rnst1•1l ni- nforesnici1 refuse or fail 
to apply for tht• writ, an~· person who!--C individual or public 
i ntm·est ii- a ff ec-tNl may prosent hii- pl't ition to snl'h court or 
judge asking for t hp !--ntllc. '' Codi' ot' Ya. Vol. 2. 
Thus it will he !-e<.'ll that t.lw attor1ie,· for the Common-
wmilth in this ('HHC hncl the nuthodh· at 'his own instance e;r 
officio to apply hy pC'tition, arul no lc~nvc of rourt by Ol'cfor 01· 
otherwiiw wns n<iccss1u·y, and the p1·oceclure thereon is cli-
rcetud hy Sec. 8-859 of snicl Cod<l whidt docs not l'<'<]Uil'e that 
t.he court enter nn orcler or rncol'd din•cting that saicl writ 
ho awnl'dcd, aud the 1·N1son ther<•fo1·c is obvious since the 
judge ii- required to sign said writ when tlte same is issuocl 
upon tho petition filed pursuant to the preceding section. Tho 
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\nit in this case wus properly signecl and attested as required 
hy the statute. 
It has been held in Virginia that the sh\tute regulating the 
1m,cedure does not rn11Tow the common lnw proceding and 
the principle is upplil'uble here. Watkius v. Vetiable 99 Va. 
#0; 39 s. J~. 14i, 
}iage 11 ~ "Wlwrc Hot coustitutionally prohibited, the legis-
lat.ur<• mny of course by stntutc supel's<><le the 
n•mcdy hy quo Wtlrrnnfo, und such an intention clenl'ly mani-
fo!-ltcd, will be held ns exclusive; but unless the contrary in-
tention clcnrly upptitll'A, the statutory remedy will be consid-
Ned cumulative." Ii\irris' Extraordinary Legal Remedies, 
Ht•c. 11 O, pugc 1 mt 
The second l'l•nso11 m,sig11ed in support of motion lo quash 
i:-. that the writ iH lnmlc returnable to n certnin dav instead 
of to the term in gt•11eral. In this writ the Sheriff is directed 
"to sunmwtl tlw Haid .Joe G. Dotson to nppear nt the next term 
of the Circ•uit Court of Dickenson Comity, and on the first dny 
of said term, tluit ht•ing the 12th day of .June, 1950". This is 
in complinncn with the statute which directs that the writ 
:-:lutll hl' "r<•tumnhl<• to the next term of the court". It is tme 
that Sec. 8-864, rnr,o < 'ode; gives the defendnnt the right to 
~, ppear lwforl' t hL• <•till of the tenn next after the service of 
the writ or immt11011s, or thereafter before judgment is ren~ 
d(•recl against snid defendant, but the Wl'it is not lmcl because 
it t•ontnins the additiounl words, "and on the first duy of said 
h•J'm" hut. it ollh- e11lls attention to the fact that he is under 
11w lnw requir<'«l 'to nppear the first day of the tel'm if the term 
i,;hould last ouly 01w d11y and judgment be rcu<lered against 
him, hnt lw is <l<•)H'h·ed of no 1·ight thereby to appenr nt any 
time hl1fo1·e tlw PIHl of the uext term after the serviee of the 
writ, or therenft(•r hc•t'ore judgment is rendered ag·ninst him, 
mul the c·ou1·t so hol<ls. The motion to quash is, therefore, 
t ,,·L• rrn lcd. 
Tllrn DEi\IURRER. 
Grounds for Xo:-:. 1, 2, 5, and 6 are olJ\"iously without merit. 
Orom1<lH No:-:. :i mid 4, which are insisted upon hy counsel of 
d(•t'endant, nr<' to tllt' L·ffect that a quo 1t'm-ra11fo is not the 
111·oper nwthod of trying title to public office. 
''The 11su11l <·orn11wn lnw method of contcHt.ing tit.le to nn 
oOice is hy n "Tit of' quo watranto, or a "·rit in the nnture of a 
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writ of quo warranto, and that proceed·ure is still 
page 1~ ~ u,·ailable in this state." City of lloauoke v. Elliott, 
12:J Va. 393, 96 S. E. 819; Siuclair v. Young, 100 Va. 
~84, 40 8. K 907; Kilpatrick,-. Smith, 77 Va. :347; Williams Y. 
Commonwealth, 116 Va. 272. 
"A person elected to and occupying a pnhlic office should 
JJossess the prescribed qualifications, aml a11.,l quo ivarranto i$ 
an appropriate methocl of inquiring into and determining tlw 
question of whether or not such per:son is <.~ligihlc to or is quali-
fied for the oflice to which he is elected 01· appointed. Action 
or inaction by the election officials, at or prio1· to the election, 
will uot preclude the ('Ourts from inquiring by quo warranto 
into the right of an elector to qualify and dis<'harge the duties 
of an office. 'rhe eligibility of an incumhent to hol<l an office 
may be questioned iii quo warranto on the ground that he ha:.; 
accepted an incompatible office, or that lw has not paid his 
taxc!s, or that he is a non-resident, or tlmt h<.i is guilty of crime, 
w .. , for exnrnple, an offense agninst the election laws, sm·h as 
bribery, and in such a case the officer may he l'Cmoved in the 
quo warr<mfo proceedings without fil'st hcing convicted of the 
offense on nn indictment. • • • 
"The statutes or praetice may autho1·izc the use of the writ 
of quo warranfo whenever a publie oflicer does or suffel's any 
11et which hy laws works a forfeiture of his office, as when• 
he foils or 11e~.de<·ts to enforce the laws. 1 t J)l'O('eeds on thl• 
theory that the offil'c has been forfeited hy the incumbent, as 
,Ustinguishecl from a proceeding to r<•mow the officer, which 
concedes his title to the office and seeks to dl'prive him of it." 
Amer .• Juris. Vol. 44, pp. 104-105, Sec. :!:>. United Slates e.r 
rrl. Prizzcll v . .Vc•wnum, 42 App. D. C. 78, Ann. Cas. 1915D 
1146. 
"Quo uiarmufo is the name of a writ (arnl 11Iso of the whok•-
plcacliug) by which the government co111111e11ccs an action to 
recover mt offi('e or franchise from the 1wrsq11 or corporation 
possessing it. The warrnnt conmumds th<> shcl'iff to 1-;ummon 
the defendant to appear before the court to which it is return-
able, to show by what authority he clnims the offil'e or frnnchis(•. 
lt is the remedy or proceeding wlwrcihy the state inquirl's 
into the legality of the claim which 11 }mrty asserts to an 
office or frnn('hise, nnd to oust him from its (•njoyment if tltP 
,·Inim he not wrll founded, or to hnYe the same declared for-
feited, and to reroYer it, if, lrn\"ing onc-e lwt•n rightfully lJO:--
sessecl nnd enjoyed, it has become forfoit<.•d f'or misuser or non-
.Joe tL Dotson v. Commonwealth, ex rel., &c. 13 
11s(lr." Ferris' Extraordinary Legal Remedies, Sec. 101, page 
125. 
· If the nlleg11tious of the petition arc true and the defendant, 
;1ftcr his election aud qualifieation to the office of Supervisor· 
for Kennedy .Mag·isterial District of Dickenson County, has 
remo,·ed from said County of Dickenson to Coeburn, Virginia, 
in Wise (;ounty, nuder the express provision of Sec. 
page 13 ~ 15-488, 1950 Code of Virginia, the defendant has 
· forfeited all right to the office of Supervisor of said 
Kemwdy l\fogisterial District of Dickenson County and mem-
bet· of Boni'(! of Supervisors of said county, arnl said office 
is vacant bv 1·cason thereof. 
The dcnni Hur is overruled. 
DECISION ON MEIUT8. 
After lul\'ing heard all the evidenec, there is no material 
c•onflict in the evidence. "'L'his heing trne, there was no issue 
of fact to he suhmittecl to a jury, even if a defendant sum-
monC'cl to nnswer information filed in a Quo Warra11to pro-
ceeding is entitled to a trial by a jin-y, the province of the 
jury is to settle questions of fact, and when the facts are 
Hscertniued the lnw determines the right of the parties." 
Porbes cl; Co. v. Southern Cof/011 Oil Co., mo Va. 245, 260; 
108 S. K 15, :!0; Hammer v. Commouwealtl,, 169 .Va. 355, 193 
H. K 4%, 500. 
'l'he defendant, ,Joe G. Doti,;cm, was elected as a member of 
the Bonnl of Snpet·visors for the Kennedy Mngisterial Dis-
trict in Dickenson County, on November 4, 1947. He quali-
fied for the offic·e m,d hm; st•rved as a mc111he1· of the Botml 
of i-;npt•rvisors since thnt time. He liY<~cl at Da1·wi11, Virginiu, 
i 11 :-mid l<emwt.ly Mag·istcrial District at Uw time of his cl'ee-
tion, where Jw couductccl for a number of YNll'S prior to his 
Pl<'<'tio11, a gt-11cr11l mcrenntile husiuess in a store huilding upon 
rt•nted property mid li,·cd in a 1·esiclcncc nearhy upon land to 
whi<'h lw had a deed and the title to which waH in his name. 
lfo eo111imwd to 01wrntc this mcrcm1tile husincss at Darwin 
after liis <'ll'ction ns Snper\'isor until .July, H)49, when he 
,·acah•d tlw stort• hnilding which he had hl't'II re11ting at Dnr-
win nml mo,·e<l his entire stm·k of goods to a store 
page l.J. ~ hnilcling nt f'ol'lmrn, Virginia, in Wise County, 
which he had built upon lots ow1wcl hy him. Ahont 
SeptemhPr of tl111t ~·l·ar, or i.ome time prior tlrnrC'to, he sold 
hii- resi«l<'n<·c in which he liYecl at Darwin and movctl the prin-
dpnl p11rt of hi:-. hon:-.t•hold goods to Cot•lmn1, Virg'inia, nncl 
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also built a bl'ick residence on lots, which he owned at Coe-
burn, about JO feet from the sto1·e building. ·while the brick 
residence was being eompletecl, he h•pt house or "shacked" 
as he culled it, in part of the store building, and about De-
cember of that· year he moved into the new clwelling house 
adjoining the store property where he nnd his wife and their 
11nmnrri<i<l daughter lived and continued to rnn the store. 
The evidence shows that the onlv business the defendant was 
tmgng<'cl in wns the nwrcantilc business nnd this stock of goods, 
which he moved to Coebum wm, onlv stock of merchandise 
owned bv him nml after he so movr'cl to Coeburn and sold 
hii; residcucc at Darwin, he OWJl<'cl 110 other property in Dicken-
sou Co1111ty cxc<>pt a small tract of lmul with no buildings upon 
it. While the title to the land upon which his residence was 
1\rccted at Darwin was in tlw cll'f<>nda11t 's name he claims that 
it. belong-eel to one of his sons who wns in the army. He also 
claims t hnt his son fumished th<' mo1wy for building the brick 
rcHi<lcncP on th<' lot!, which tlw det'Pndnnt owned at Coeburn, 
hut he dicl not rlnim that this soil hiul anv interest what-
:-iocvcr i11 the stock of rnerehnmfo;c, 01· stol'O ·1mildiug at Coe-
hurn. 
Aft<•r 111ovi11A" to Co<'lmm, Virginia, i11 September, 1949, he 
1:011t.inu{'(] to nt.teml the meetings of till' Bon rd of Superdsors 
in Diekeuson County hut claimed his milcngc from where he 
was Ih·in~ nt Coehurn, Virginia, a11d thns continued to so do 
until l\lnrch, 1950, when he was mh·iscd by the Common-
wealth's AttoriwY of Dieken~o11 ( 'onntY that he did not have 
Uw right to serw as a m<'inher of the Board of 
page 1;, ~ Supe1Tisors of Dickt•11so11 County if he had moved 
to ,vise County, hut wn:,:; nch-ised by the Common-
wealth's A ttom<'y that he wouhl 11ot do nnything about the 
mutter if the <l<'fernlm1t would move hn<"k to Dickenson Countv. 
When the dcfr11dant moved to Coehur11 he left a few of his 
hommholtl clfocb, at the home of his son-in-law, who lived nem· 
J>arwiu, nnd 011 week c•11ds and occasionnlly during the week 
would romc hm•k to Darwin nrnl Htnv at the home of his son-
in-law nnd his dnnghter, but 11ftp1· thl' <·onversntion "·ith the 
Uommonwenlth 's A ttorncr, hl' th<'n moYcd some of his house-
hold c>ff P<'ts hiwk to the honw of this son-in-la\\• at Darwin, 
Virginin, and ag-1·c<'cl to pay this son-in-lnw $5.00 per month, 
mul in the lm1~11ag<' of the dcf<•1ula11t (page 46 of tr.), ".After 
tlm Conm1onw<'alth Attorney told me I <'011I1ln 't stay ovP1' there 
is wh<'n T decitl(•cl to f!O buck mul tr~· to fo.tay over here. I 
wuntccl to plcns<' him if I could." ,Yhile the defendant con-
t.nndccl that his mo,·ing to Coehn1·11 was only temporary, the 
facts nnd ci renmstan<·es and his ow11 testimony show that 
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lw moved to Wist! County with the intention of staying for 
m1 indefinite pel'iod and that his intention of living in Dicken-
f.iOll County again was contingent upon the happening of events 
which might nc,·cr tnkc place, as is shown from his testi-
1110ny as follows (Tl'. 50, 51, 52, and 53): 
"Q . .As I un<ll•rstmul )'OU, i\Ir. Dotson, then you moved your 
i-to<'k of goods into this storehouse at Coeburn in July, 1949? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. And you mo,·ed your household goods over there into 
this dwelling house 11t Coeburn in September, 19491 
A. Yes. I guess that is about right. 
Q. Mr. Dotson, when you spent this money building that 
:-:tore over tlwrn n11d then you huilt this house, dwelling house 
011 the same lot, t Im t is the land owned by you, then moved 
your :-;tock of goods over there, from that time up 
page 16 ~ until t lw time the Commonwealth Attorney called 
yom· nttcmtion to tlrn fact that you might not be en-
tit led to 11okl office nH supervisor, did you have any intention 
of moving yom phwc of business nnd not living at Darwin 
hut going to Coehnrn? 
A. No, sir, I clid not. I neve1· intended to go there to stay. 
Q. Yon int<'rnh•d to Ji\'Cl at Darwin? 
A. I don't know that I intended to li,·c at Darwin. I in-
kmlccl to live i11 Dic·kenson Countv. · 
Q. You intc.•n<l<•<l to live in Dickenson County and occnpy 
n house within n few feet of your store 'l 
A. That is t<.'lllJ)Ol'HIT I moved over there. 
Q. You told m<> a while ago, l\Ir. Dotson, the reason that 
you mo,·rd back to Darwin was to hold your office as super-
visor, after tlw ( 'omrnonwealth Attomey talked to you 1 
A. That's rif,(ht. 
Q. Ref or<' thnt t im<• you didn't lul\'e any intention of moving 
hack here, did you ? 
A. I clon 't know thnt T intended to mo,·e hack to Darwin, but 
J clid hnve int<•ntion of coming haC'k to Dickenson County 
just ns i-oon Ill-( 1 c•onlcl pick out the place, find the place I 
(•onlu hUY 1111(] U-<'1 l'<'UHOnah}e. 
Q. Un°til th11t l111pptmcd you expected to stay in Coeburn! 
A. I clid, I c•xpPc•tc•d to stny there with my business through 
11w week nncl T <'x1wetml to come bnck to my o1d home place 
011 the W<'l'k-<'11<1, which I hnve done all the time. 
<~. ,Vt•ll, until thP Commonwealth Attomcy talked to you, 
~Ir. Dotson, you dhlu 't hnvu nn~· definite time that you ex-
] 1ected to mo,·e ha(•k to Dickeusou County f 
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A. ,vcn, at that time me an<l John Rose was talk-
page 17 ~ ing about a deal and the price was higher than I 
expected it would be, 1·cally higher than he talkctl 
like it would be. ,v ell, afte1· I foun<l out I couldn't afford to 
puy the price, why then I couldn't make a deal with him. Then 
I comes on back to Darwin. 
Q. That had not been determined t 
A. I beg your pardon f 
Q. '£hat deal had not been determined t 
A. No, it hutl not. 
Q. Well, you expected to stay over there then at Coeburn 
until .some indefinite time f 
A. \Veil, I don't know when I could have got away, just when 
I could have got a place that I wanted mul could have got 
nway. I intended to stay there just right on through the week, 
like I have been, through the week tfoys, hnt I expected to 
eome baek to my old home place at the end of the week like I 
had done e,·er since I have been there. 
Q. What old home place f 
A. Up at Darwin. That is wl1ere I wm; raised. 
Q. Yon didn't have any old home plaec 1 
A. Y cs, sir, I ha,·c nine acres of land joining the house I 
lh·e iu. 
Q, YOU c1i<l11 't have any house On it'! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The time yon t'xpectcd to come b1wk wns nncertuin 1 
A. My boy hnd property tllero that T helped him build. 
Q. You didn't lrnve any definite time in your mind as to 
when you would move hack¥ 
A. No, sir." 
The <lcfendnut 's 8fock of goods was assess(•d with 1axation 
for 1950 in Wise but he claims his right to ,·otc in Dickenson 
County, lu\\'ing paid his poll tax there. 
The defendant relies upon the <'nse of JVilliam.~ 
page 18 } I'. Cnm1110111vf'alfl1, 116 Va., pngc 2i2, 81 S. E. 61. 
The facts in that case arc easily distinguished from 
the facts in the case at ba1·. That case wns simply a case when--
a rnnn went with his family to a cottage with the expectation 
and intention of staying a cel'tain tinw only hut remained a 
little longer 1111111 he intended. The c•o11rt said in cou('ludinµ: 
]tis opinion: 
"There iH nothing in his acts 01· <'Oll<lnct i11 going to and 
residing in tlle cottage whi<·h would jm..t.ify the jury or the 
<·ourt in not accepting as true his testimony that his going 
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to and residing at his cottage was merely temporary and with 
the. intention of returning to his rc.sidcnce in the city." 
In the case at har, the defendant's own testimony, when 
considered in the light of tlw facts and circumstances, shows 
clearly that from September until the time of his conversation 
in :Murch with the Conunonwenlth 's Attorney that he had 
nctuall~· mo,·ed to Wise County with the intention of staying 
there nn indefinite time, and iu fuct his intention to return at 
all was depcmdeiit. upon a contingency or his mere expectation 
nt some indefinite future time of finding some suitable location 
to his liking for snle in Dickenson County. 
8l1ction 32 of the Constitution of Virginia, reads as follows: 
''§32. Quulifications of' offieers and of notaries public.-
Every person qualified to vote shill) he eligible to any office 
of the Stntc, or in m1y l!OUJlty, city, town or othc1· subdivision 
of the 8tate, wlierniu he l'l'siclcs, except as otherwise provided 
in thi8 Constitution, mul cxc·ept. that this provision as to resi-
<lcnee shnll not opply to 1111y office elective by the people where 
the law provides <•tl1envis<i; aml except, further, that the rc-
qnil'cments of this section as to residence and voting quali-
fications shnll not npply to the appointment of persons to 
fill positions or posts rcqui ring special, technical or profes-
sional training and expcl'it•nce. 
"Per.sons tiighteen yt•a 1'8 of age shall he eligible to the 
offie<· of notnry puhlic aml qnalifiml to execute the bonds re-
qui l'l'd of them in t hut capacity." 
The applicable part of Sl'ction 15-487, 1950 Code reads as 
follows: 
"\\·lwl'e olTie<·rs slmll l'l18id<'.-l~n•ry district officer shall, 
at the time of his Pleet ion or appointment, have re-
Jlllg'l' rn ~ si<lPd i11 tlw <listrid for whil'h he i~ l'lected or ap-
pointt•<l thirty thlys 1wxt preceding his election or 
appointuwnt, nll(l l't'si<lt•11c·c• in nuy irn·orpornte<l town within 
t lw tlistriC't shall ht• n•g11 rdt•d :1s 1·c•sidt•rn·l' in the district. Every 
l'Om1t~· officer shnll, at tlw tinw of his election or appointment, 
lu1n' l'l'si<lctl six months ll<'Xt Jff<'Cl'<lin,g- his election or ap-
poinh11P11t, Pitht•1· i11 tl1e C'onntv t'o1· which he is elected or 
:1ppoi11frtl, • • • . " · 
The 1wxt iwC'tio11, hPi11g- 8C'<·t ion 15-488, p1·0,·ides as follows: 
"Ht•moval ,·11c•at<•s officP.-It' any nffi<'er, required by the 
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preceding section to he n resident at the time of his election 
ur appointment of the county, city, district or town for which 
he is elected or appointed, or of the eity wherein the court-
house of such county is, remove therefrom, except from tbe 
county to such city, or from such eity to the county, 01· in case 
a nonresident who hns !mun elected Commonwealth's Attor-
ney l'emovc from tlw county or county seat to the county in 
which he is <•l<•ctcd, his ofiice shall be deemed vacant." 
Tho words "n•movod thc1·efrom'' as used in the lntter sec-
tion, when viewl•d in the light in the case of Commonwealth v. 
IV-illiams, supra, ml•nns the removnl of residence. 
There mnv he n di fferoncc between actual residence and 
1cgal residmic<>. Whill• rcsidt'uce and domicile arc not words 
of equivnlcnt nw1111i11g, tho 1winciples goveming the determi-
nation of n pnrso11 '!,; tlomicile nro applicable in determining 
legal rcsidmwc. 
lVilliams v. Commoum,•afh, supra: 
"It is diflicnlt 1o gini an <'xaet 1lefinition of what is meant 
hy '1·1•Rident' or '1·('sidmu·e' 11R ust•cl in particular stututl's. The 
moauing of thl'sC' words is to ht> cletenuinl'd from the facts 
and circumshrnc·l's h1lw11 togethp1· in l'ach particular case. See 
the followiug c·ns('s where what is mc>ant by those words has 
hoeu discussed, 11s used in di f'ferent statutes: Pilson v. 
Ru.11ho11,q, 2~) Orntt. (70 Vn.) 2:W, 239-40; L011g v. Rya11, 30 
(lratt. (71 Va.) 718-H>; /,i11d.~a.11 ,·. J/11rplt11, 75 Va. 428; Grif-
fin \'. W oodforrl. 100 Va. 47:;, 4i9-80, 41 S. E. 949; Pe11dlefo11 
v. Uom'tlt, 110 Vn. 2:W, :!:{2-3, '15 8. .K 5:36. 
".l!'or the purpose of ,·oting and holdiuK office a 1111111 c•mmot 
Jiavc more th1111 011e IPga I residt>IIC<'. A legal residt>ncc once 
acquired by birth or hahit:inc·y is not lost by temporary ab-
H<mcc for plt•11s111·c', lwalth or hnsincss, or while attc1uling to 
the duties of II puhlic• offic·c. \Vhl'J'C' a man has two places of 
living, whieh is his l('g-nl nisitlcnc<' is to be determined largely, 
whm·(• the ri~ht to \'otc• or hold office is involved, lly his intcn-
tior1. ,vhc•u he acqnirPs a ne\\' legal residence he 
JlUgo 20 ~ losps t ht' old, hnt. to eff cct this there must he both 
ad 111111 iutt-nt.ion. Sc•<' McCrn Q' 011 Elections ( 4th 
o<l.), soc. 97; /,im·olu F. lfrp,qoorl, 11 :Mass. 350,352; 8tafe 
v. ,lud,Q<i, 1B Aln. 80f>, 81:l; ('arlwalla,frr v. Howell, 18 N. J. 
Law 1:38, 145; Oui,·r ,·. O'/)aufrl. 1 Am. Lead. CascR 877, 893." 
In Sfaft, l'la11t,·rs /:auk a11d Tr11.~t Compauy v. Commo11-
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wealth, 174 Va. 28H, 6 8. E. (2d) 629, the same principles apply 
in <letcrn1ining domicile: 
" 'The m;scntial fnct that raises a change of abode to a 
<·lmnge of domicil is the absence of any intention to live ~lse-
whcre (Story, Conflict of Laws, 43); or, as Mr. Dicey puts 
it in his mlmirublc hook, "the absence of any present in-
toution of not residing permanently or indefinitely in'' the 
new abode. Confl. L. (2d) Ed.) 111.'" 
Obenslwin v. lfrysa's .Atlm!rs, 179 Va. 630, 20 S. E. (2d) 
t,44, 548: 
"One nm hnvc hut one domicile, but he can change the 
i,;itus at his election und as often as it pleases him, pro-
Yide<l only thut with mich change there be the absence of any 
pl'esent iutentio11 of 11ot residing permanently or i11definitcly 
in the new abotfo." 
l1}ven if the words "removeµ therefrom", a8 used in the 
statute, he ronstnwd to mean the removal of lcgul residence 
therefrom, the e,·iclenee in this case shows that the defendant 
n•mo,·ed his legnl residence from Dickenson County to ,vise 
County, when kst<~d hy the foregoing principles. "~hen he 
t•stablished a phH"l' of living in ,vise County, accompanied 
hy the other nets and 1•ircumstances showing that it was not 
a h•mpornry 11r1·nngc•ment, and his admission that. he int.ended,. 
when he moved to \Vise County to reside there for an indefinite 
pL•riocl, he then ht•1•ame a legal resident of Wise County, and 
was no longer n residt>nt of Dickenson County, mul, therefore, 
Juul removed tlw1·efrom within the meaning of the statute. 
The intention of flw legislature in the enactment of what is 
110w Scwtion lf>-488 of the Code, 1950, was to pl'ohibit any 
person holding mt ollico in any count)' or disfrict where he does 
not aetunllv reside. Actual residence in this sense 
page 21 ~ does not mean that the oflice-holder might not bave 
two ll<'hml l'esidences, one within the county or dis-
fri<·t wlwt·e lw holds oflice, nnd one without, but he must have 
1111 actnnl residc>nL·e within the count\' or district where he 
!,olds ofiice. Pm·t time actual residc;1ce outside his countv 
will not rncnt<• t ht• office if he retains un actual residence and 
also his IC'gnl 1·c•si1ll'11ce i11 the county where he holcls office. 
'l'here must lw hoth iwtual and legal residence within the 
eountv wherein the• office is held. 
The e,·idcm·t• i II th is <•nse also shows clen rh- t.hn t the de-
frmlant did 1101, i11 good fnith, retain e,·eu an a~tual residence 
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in Dickenson County from September, 1949 to March, 1950. 
I~,·en if he thereafter moved back to Darwin and paid rent 
there for the purpose of trying to hold the office, the office 
had already become vacant when he moved to \Vise County, 
even if he did so with the intention at some indefinite time> 
to move back to the countv. The rl'moval must be with the 
intention of returning at ;ome reasonably definite time con-
i.:istent with the propei· performance of the duties of the office. 
The happening of unforeseen events may thereafter change 
the time, but the time must be reasonably certain to begin 
with and must n~t, as in this case, be made to depend entirely 
upon the happening of events, which are contingent upon 
the will and choice of the individual. If this were not true 
n person might he elected to and hold ofiice in a county wherl· 
he merely claims 1·csi<1ence and he could live elsewhere as long 
ase he wanted to and the statute as to his removal from thL· 
county or district where he has been elected or appointed to 
offi('e would be deprived of its manifest purpose. 
For the foregoing 1·enso11s the office of Supervisor for th<' 
Kennedy )Jngisterial District in Dickenson County became 
Yacunt uud should he and is so declared. 
F. ,v. SllITH, .Judge. 
7-2ti-50. 
11nge 22 ~ Commom,·l•alth of Virginia, at the relation of Hnn-
sl'l }l,leming,, Attorney for the Commonwealth 
for Dickenson County, Plaintiff, 
I'. 
,Toe G. Dotson, Supervisor for Kc11ady District of said Cou111r 
Defendant. 
,JUDGMEKT ON \\'HIT OF QUO WARRANTO NO. 6:!0. 
TIJii;; day c1rn1t• ngnin the parties by thci r attorneys, and the 
<·ourt, being mh'ised, is of the opinion, for the reasons stntecl 
in writing dnted 7-26-50, herewith filed, that the cfofenclnnt 
hath not shown sufficient nmse for not granting the pray,•1· 
of the petition, hut is guilty ancl hath remond from 1 hP 
Kenady Mngisterinl District of this County within the mn:111-
ing of section 15-488 of the ('ode of Vir:.,•inia of 1950. 
It is theret'orti consiclerccl bY the eourt that the cll'f'enclm1t 
.Joe G. Dotson be mul he is Iierchv rcmo,·ecl from t !JC> offic<• 
of Supervisor for the Kenady :\Iagistcrial District of Dicken-
son County and thnt said office is hencc!forth ,·acunt, and said 
.Toe Q. J.)ptson y. Up~11Jn(lpwanlU1, ex reJ~, &c. 21 
defc1i(ltH1t. clp PllY flip cp:sts iucmTe<l by t.he phiintiff ~n il•e 
prosel'ution of this writ, inelu<ling nn attorney fee of twe~ty 
tlollari; ($:!0.00), and hu in mercy, etc. 
Ente1· .Aug. 8, l~)JO. 
I hij ve se~n aJ10ve oJ'tler. 
Ji'. \V. SMITH, Judge. 
ll.AN8EIJ l1'L.fi~l\IING, Atty. 
S. H. S. 
l~nt. in C. 0. B. 1:1, Page 461 und L. 0. B. 15, Pa~c 246. 
1iagc 23 ~ Vil'ginia: 
In the Cireuit Coul't for Dickeui;on County. 
Commonwealth of Vit·giniu, Plaintiff, 
v • 
• Joe U. Dotson, Defendant. 
NOTICJ~ 01!, APPEAL: .A88ION1'1E~'TS OJi' rnRROR; AND 
PARTS OU' RECOHD TO BJi} PHINTED. 
~l'O: The Commonwealth of Vil'gini11, nml H~ns~l Fleming, 
Commonwealth's Attomcy for rnc•kcnsou County, ,Vil'ginii1: 
You aJ'c hel'Cby notified tlmt it is my iutention to, nnd I herc-
hy do, i1ppe~l from the final judgment in the above entitled 
case, entered on the 8th dn~' of August, rnr,o, removing me 
from the offi~e qf Snpel'yii;pr for the l~cnndy l\J11.g1t,tcriul D,is-
tl'ict of Dickenson Conuty, Virginin, mid de<"lal'ing s1J,jcl pffi~p 
vacant, 1q1cl thnt I will apply to the Hnprernu Cfmrt of Appenls 
for a wl'it of <'JTOt' to hl'ing i,;ni<l cnse hefo1°(' tlw sai~l Supr!}JTIIJ 
Coul't for 1·en'rsal, and i11 ~mid pejijion, I will and d.o hereby 
ns8i1,n1 tlw follQwing as mTot·s upon which r will rely in the 
Hup,·cnw Court fol' n 1·ew•ri,111l of said juclgment. 
ASHTGN:M KNTH (W JimHOH. 
1. Tl1e eoqrt e1Tcil in f;1iling to qunsh the' writ because: 
(a) There Juul !wen no order (•ntercd of reeord awarding 
sanw; 
(h) It was made r<'tnniahle to the fi1·st day of the term. 
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2. The court ened in failing to sustain the demurrer, be-' 
cause: 
(a) Removal fi·om the district is not a ground for quo war-
ra,nto; 
(b) The pro<'eedings were not in the name of the Common-
wealth; 
(c) It did not show m1yone else was claiming or desiring the 
office, or any failure of petitioner to perform the duties there-
of. 
3. The court erred in tlischal'ging the jury and in failing to 
submit the question of petitioner's residence to the jury under 
appropriate instrnctions. 
4. The court erred in finding no sufficient cause 
page 24 ~ had been shown why the writ should not be dis-
missed an<l entering judgment of a motion; because 
the evidence showed that petitionel' had not removed his resi-
dence from Kenndy ?\lagisterial District and was still a resi-
dent thereof. 
5. The court el'l'ecl in not dismissing the prnceeding, because 
the court wns without jul'isdiction. 
RI~CORD ~ro Bit~ PHINTED. 
In the event that II wl'it of e1To1· ii-. grnntecl, I will request 
that the entire record he printed . 
. Jog 0. DOTSON, 
B~· S. H. & 0 Ji~O. C. SUTHERLAND, 
His Attorneys. 
Post Offil'c Addt·css of Dcfcmlant 's Attorneys: Clintwood, 
Virginia. 
I hereby certify tlwt I delive1·cd u copy of the foregoing 
Notice of Appeal; Assig11111ents of l~1Tor; and Parts of Record 
to be Printed, to Hunsel l.,lcming, Attorney for the Common-
wealth for Dickenson County, who represented the plaintiff in 
1.he above entitk•d u<"tion in the trial court, on the 19th day 
of August, 1950. 
S. H. SUTHERL.AXD, 
Attorney for Defendant. 
Hccei,·cd & tiled .August 19, 1950. 
LEE STANLEY, 
Dep. Clerk. 
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page 1 } Virgiuiu: 
In the Circuit Court of Dickenson County. 
l'ommonweulth of Vit·ginia 
v . 
• roe G. Dotson, Def endaut. 
Before the Hou. Frank Smith, Judge. 
,J tme 23, 1950, 
(Elena Bessolo, Reporter.) 
page 2 } Index. 
pngc 3 } Virginia: 
In the Cireuit Court of Dickenson County. 
Commonwealth of Vit'.ginia 
v . 
• Joe G. Dotson, Defendant. 
8tenographic report of all the testimony, together with all 
motions, objections and exceptions .on the part of the respec· 
1 iYe parties, tl1e action of the Court in respuct thereto, all the 
inst.ructions offered and refused, and the objections and ex· 
eeptions thereto, ancl all other incidents of the tria] in the 
H bove.st.y]ed cnsc, tried in the Circuit Court of Dickenson 
County, Virginia, on .June 23, 1950, hefore the Honorable 
l<'rank Smith, ,Judge, and a jury. 
Appearances: Hansel F]emiug, Esq., of CJintwood, Vir-
g-inia, Commonwealth Attorney. 
R H. SutherJand, Esq., of Clintwood, V n., Counsel for De-
frnclant. 
The Court: I think in Yiew of the issue of fact. that has 
lwen raised h~· tJw answer in this case I wiJI impanel a jury. 
'Mr. J.,Jeming: I think it js not a jury question. 
pa~e 4 } The C'onrt: There is a confli<'t of authorities as 
to whether n jury in this kind of a case is necessar)', 
hut where the <1u(lstion is a question of fnct or an issue of fact, 
it seems to nw that the authorities, ccrtainJy the majority in 
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E. B. Stanley. 
my opiuiou, in<licutc thut they are ~ntitled to have it jury pass 
upon purely the question of fact. 
There is no doubt u conflict of authority m~ tli~ qµestion, 
hut I think the co1Tect rule is that where there is purely a 
question of fact, as to that they hu,·e u right pf trial by jury 
to determine the question of fact. As to what facts are going 
to be iu this ease, I dQn 't k11Qw. I ~Hl going to iµ1panel the 
jury. 'fiieu if it has to go to them, they will pass on it. Of 
course, they won't decide the whole issue. "\Ve will sµbmit any 
question of fact to them that may be proper. 
As I say, the question has not been p11s~e<l 011 in Virginia 
or at least I haven't hceu nblc to find it. 
The Jurv wits selected and sworn to trv the case. 
Tho wihiesses were called and sworn. • , 
Opeuing stat:emeuts were mnde by l\:lr. Flpming on belrnlf of 
the Commonweulth and hv .Mr. Sutherland on behalf of the 
Defendant. · · 
THl~IU~U PON, the foHowiI)g evidence was hltro-
page 5 ~ duccd 011 hehalf of the Commonwealth: 
E. B. STANLEY, 
the first witness, lun·i11g heen first duly sworn, was examined 
and testified us follows: 
. DllH}CT EXAlIINATIOX. 
By Mr. Fleming: 
Q. Your 11amc is K B. Rtanley l 
.A. Yes, si r. 
:\( r. Sutherland: He is the Clerk. You neecln 't go into 
that. 
Q. \\That officinl position do you hold t 
A. Clerk of the Ci1·cuit Coul't. 
Q. How long huve you been such? 
A. 8i11ce .Jnmmry 1, 1944. 
Q. Do you }mow .Too 0. Dotson ? 
A. Y c!s, I hnvo lmowu ,Toe pra~tiealJy nil my life. 
Q. I believe 110 WU!i di1ly elected as a mc:>mber of the Bonnl 
of Supervisors for thu Kennedy Magisteri~l District on No-
vember· 4, 1f}47? 
4. I wouldn't say 011 November 4. It was N'ovombor, 1947 
when the election wns. 
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E. B. Stanley. 
Q. At thnt time where di<l he live, :Mr. Stanley1 
A. He lived out at what is known as Darwin, Kennedy 
District. -
page 6 } Q. Did he own property there at that time 1 
. A. \Veil, I couldn't sa~' whether he owned any 
pt·opcrty there at that time. 
Q. Well, cli<l he own property there while he was a member 
of the Board of Supervisors, out at Darwin f 
A. If I remember correcily, sometime last. fall, probably 
in Scptcmbe1·, he conveyed to K. "'· Crabtree u house and 
lot. out there. 
Q. How 11u111y houses and lots did he convey to K. Vol. Crab-
tree out at Darwin r 
.A. I just. coul<ln 't say whether he conveyed one or two. I 
mn of the opinion, I believe he conveyell one. I wouldn't 
he sure about that. I believe he conveved one and his son-
in-lnw conveyed one. I wouldn't make· a positive statement 
as to that. 
Q. After Mr. Dotson took office in 1948, where cli<l he clai111 
his mileage from when he attended meetings t 
A. Dnrwin. (J. Darwin, Virginia! 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'rlmt is where he lh·ed at tlrnt time? 
rrhc Court : That is in Dickenson Com1tv? 
rrlm Witness: Yes, sir. . 
)Ir. Sutherland: That is in the Kennelly J\lagisterial Dis-
.. trict. 
pnµ;e 7 } The \Vitness: rrimt is in the Kt•1111edy Magisterial 
District. 
By )Jr. Ii'Jeming: 
Q. Of' Dil'k('nson County, Virginia! 
A. That's ri!d1t. 
Q. 8in<'l' Septcmher, 1949 and through li'ehrtmry, 1950, 
when• lws ).[r .• Joe G. Dotson claimed his mileage for his at-
temlan(•e as n member of the Board of 811pervisors for the 
Kennedy Mugisterial Distrirt and for Dickenson County, as a 
memlwr of the Board of SupC1·visors ! 
A. Wlwn he cmne on the Board as a nwmher of the Board 
in 1948, lw m,;)rnd nw to allow him 60c 11e1· nweting date, that 
would he twelve miles, and that was done up until September 
1 of Inst ~·en r, of 1949, mid he eame back, l·nme to me and told 
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Ji:. B. 8f.anley. 
me to allow him 40 miles instead of 12, which I did up until 
March 1 of this yenr, through February, 1949 I mean. 
Q. Do you have your certificates there f 
Mr. Sutherlaud: Tlwre is 110 dispute about that. There is 
no use taking any time on that. 
Tho Court: Yon menu there is no dispute that uftc1· Scptem-
hcr, 1949 he claimed mileage from Coeburn? 
Mr. Sutherlnnd: Ii,rom Coebum where he 110w is, up until 
March of this year. No dispute about that. That is conceded. 
The Court: Coeburn is in ·wise Countyf 
page 8 ~ :Mr. Sutherlnnd: Coehmn is in ,vise Countv. 
The Court: All right. · 
Hy Mr. Fleming: 
Q. M.r. Doh1on, ,Joe G. Dotson, is still over there nt Cocbnm, 
WiHo County, ii,:n 't he, .Mr. Stanley! He has n home over 
there ancl operate:.; a mercantile business! 
.A. Well now, he is in husiness o,·er there. I have been in 
his store. I reckon it is his store. He savs it is. 
Q. Xow since Jl,ehrna1·y- · 
:\Ir. Suthel'iaud: He admits that. 
Q. Since Fehrua ry, H);j0, did he come to you aml tell you 
he didn't want to (•l11im the mileage from Cliutwood to Coe-
hur11 'l 
A. It was n t t lw ~1 n rch mt'eti rnr he said to cut it back to 
12 miles per meeting. ·--
Q. Did he mnkt> nuy explunntiou why he wuntc<l to cut it 
back'! 
A. ,v ell, I <1011 't 1·t1call that lw did at that time. 
Q. ,v ell, he mrn.;t haw i-mi<l something, thnt he was not living 
at Coeburn nny mol'e 01· he was living somewhere else. ,vimt 
did he say 1 
Mr. Sutherlnnd: l oh.kct to the argument. 
Tlw Court : Ohjcction ovcrrnled. 
ThC' Witnei,;s: On that particular occasion he <'nmc 
page 9 } back mul told me to cut his mileage hnck down to 
12 milt•i- or as it was, up until September 1949. 
<J. Did he f<'ll you where he was li,·ing when he told you to 
cnt it hack to 12 mil C's! 
A. Not 011 thnt pn1·tienlar occasion. 
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E. B. Stanley. 
Q. ·well, at an~· timer 
A. He cm~ to me some time I would say in .January prob-
nbl~· nnd told me to tell you that he had moved back or was 
moving back to Dickenson County, up in the Kennedy District. 
I don't remember whether he said he hud moved or wus 
moving. I woulcln 't say. 
Q. Do you know whether he has moved bnck or not 1 
A. No, Hir, I dou't know where he is residing now. I don't 
know . 
.. 
:Mr. ll"Jeming: I believe that's all. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv i\f r, Sutherland: 
·Q. You WCl'l' likewise raised up there in the Kennedy Dis· 
1 l"ict 7 
A. Yes, sir, I was. 
Q. You have no doubt but Joe Dotson, up to last year, for 
1(>n or twelvu y(>ars actually bona fide made his home up there 
in the Kennedy District? 
JJage 10 } A. That's right. 
1\fr. li'Jeming: 'l'he Commonwealth will concede that. 
l\fr. Sutherland: All right, that's all, 1'fr. Stnnley. · 
'rho Court: I understand the Commonwealth concedes prior 
to Heptember 1!)4!) he was a resident of the Kennedy Magis-
tel'inl District in Dickenson Countv? 
Mr. Fleming: Yes, sir. • 
Mr. Sutherlnnd: That will eliminate a great deal then. 
Mr. Ii~leming: One mm·e question, l\lr. Stanley. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMIN.A TION. 
Ry l\[r. Flcmin~: 
Q. It wm; stnted here in the opening statement that l\Ir. 
,fol' G. Dotson was forced to vacate hiK store ont at Darwin. 
I holicvc you owned that store uml wns lensing it to Mr. Dot-
i;on? 
A. Elmer Pool'e and I own that building together, jointly. 
Q. '\Vns he forced to leave on account ot' his lease? 
A. No, h<' was not. 
Q. Stnte wlwt 1wr or not he left hcfore or nfter his lease 
was up? 
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A. He was in that property when we bought the 
property. I believe we bought the p1·operty just 
zmgc 11 ~ a few days after he was elected as a member ot' 
the Board of Supervison; in 1947, aud his lease wns 
good up until some time in August, 1949. I believe it wn:,; 
August 12th. I have the lease downstairs, but I believe he 
Jcased it for a three year period, with the privilege of three 
11dditional years. Mr. Dotson came to me and probably talked 
to l\f r. Poore too about the property, but he decided to go to 
Coeburn and put t;tp a store over there and he left-we agreed 
for him to leave about 60 days before his first three years were 
up, because we· had some othei· fellows who were interested 
in the property, and we agreed to relieve him of any further 
liabilities to rent if be would vacate, which he did. 
Q. irr. Stanley, he was not asked to vacate, was he? 
A. No, we ('Ottldn 't have put him out if we wanted to. 
:\Ir. Ii,Jemiug: That's all. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION". 
B,· Mr. Sutherland: 
'Q. Didn't you tell him you would like for him to g(•t out a~ 
quick ns he could t 
A. No, Joe was a very very desirnhle renter. 
Q. He was very desirable, but your brother was going to 
occupy the building. 
A. ·when tlwy cleeiclccl they wanted the prop-
page 12 ~ erty, my brother and my cousin wanted the prop-
erty and .Joe wanted to lem·e. It was nntmalh· 
nil right with 'us for him to lenve. · 
Q. Didn't yon tell him you would like for him to Yacat(.l as 
«1uick ns he could f 
A. I couldn't say, since the other ho~·s decided they wanted 
the properly, I wouldn't say, hut I helie,·e the lease will show, 
)ilr, Sutherland, he had the property for the rest of that thrt•l' 
)'ear!'i nnd three additional years, if he wanted it, maybe with 
the rent to he ag-reed upon for the second three years. I don't 
know about that. 
Mr. Sutherland: That's a11. 
f\Yitness excused.) 
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MARVIN AUSTIN, 
having been fast <luly sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXAMl~ATION. 
By Mr. F'lcming: 
Q. 1lr. Austin, where do you live! 
A. I live at Coeburn. 
Q. Wisc County? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know ,Joe G. Dotson over there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 11 ow long have you known him? 
page 13 ~ A. I have known him for 25, 30, maybe 40 years: 
A long time. 
Q. State whether or not Mr .• Joe G. Dotso1i lives over there 
at Coeburn near vour home nt this time'l 
A. Yes, sir, he 'lives just across the street. 
Q. ,J m,t ucross the street 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Harn you been to his home lately! 
A. Ye:-;, sir. (J. How often do you go there? 
A. Oh, I went down there and looked at the building that he 
had cha 1·ge of n building, I looked it over when he was finishing 
up. 1 lul\'e been down in his front room. 
Q. His Ji,·ing room! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Does he luwc it furnished as n living room t 
A. Yes. 
Q. He lives there? 
A. Yes. It is very niec. 
::\[r. },lPming: 'l'hnt 's all. 
:Mr. 8utherl11ml: Did vou talk with him nbout whether he 
wns going to votef · 
Tlw Witness: Yes, sii·. 
?\tr. Suthet·lund: Wh11t dicl lw sav ~ 
'rlw \Vitness: Ile sa'icl he voted m Dickenson 
page 14 ~ County. 
M 1·. Hntlwrlml<l: That's all. 
1\fr. l~leming-: '!'hat's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
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CLYDE BUCHANAN, 
}1aving been first duly sworn, wus examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By :Mr. Fleming: 
Q. What is your name f 
A. Clyde Buchanan. 
Q. \\7'here do you lh·e, l\lr. Buchmrnn 7 
A. l!~ast end of Coeburn. 
Q. I believe you are a deputy sheriff over at Coeburn f 
A. I am Bond Town officer. 
Q. Do you know Joe G. Dotson o,·er there·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where docs he live at this time, if yon know, l\fr. Bnch-
anun? 
A. ,veil, he got n store in the west end of Coebum. He has 
got n dwelling house right behind the store. 
Q. Do you know whether or not he lives in this dwelling 
house behind the store at Coeburn! 
A. 1Yell, his ear stays parked there. 
page 15 ~ Q. His car stays parked there? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you have occasion to patrol that district there in tht> 
day or nighttime? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhich do you do'? 
A. Both. 
Q. Do you know whether :lf r. Dotson stays there at his dwell-
ing house in the nighttime or not? 
A. ·well, his ear stays parked tlwre. I luwe seen it about 
all hours of the nigllt. 
Q. A bout all hours of the day ancl night? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do y9u know wl1cther or not he has his store open on 
Sundays there also in addition to opening his store on the week 
clays. 
A. Well, I believe I have seen it open n time or two on Sun-
day. 
, 1\Ir. Fleming: I believe that's nil. 
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CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By l\Ir. Sutherland: 
Q. Do you know where he voted last N ovembcr f 
A. No, sir, I don't. 
Q. If he had voted there wouldn't you have known it, Mr~ 
Bucbananf 
page 16 ~ A. No, sir. 
:Mr. Sutherland: All right, that's all. 
CLAUDE BRUMMITT E, 
lmdng been first duly sworn, was examined nnd testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
B~· l\Ir. Fleming: 
Q. Mr. Brummitte, where do you live? 
A. West end of Coeburn. (J. Do you know ,Joe G. Dotson over there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known him? 
A. About a vear. 
Q. Where does he live? 
A. He owns a grovery store and dwelling home there behind 
ihis plnce at the ,vest End of Coeburn. 
Q. ,virnt kind of dwelling is that behind the store? 
A. Brick home. 
Q. Pretty niC'e home? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether he lives there or not? 
A. ,vell, I lul\'c seen ligl1ts on at all times in the night when 
I have been policing that area. I police that settle-
11age 17 } ment. 
Q. Do you know his cart 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. State whether or not when you arc patroling there you 
see his car in the clay and nighttime? 
A. I see llis car sitting there in front of his store day and 
uight. 
i\[r, Fleming: I believe that's all. 
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CROSS EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Sutherland: 
·Q. Do you know where he voted last November? 
A. No, sir, I do not. (J. If he had voted over there would you kno,v it t 
l 
A. \Yell, sir, I di<ln 't even check on that. I am not interested 
iu that part. (J. You haven~t talked with him as to where he intended 
to make his -liome, whather up there or not Y 
.A. No, sir, I have not. 
lf r. Sutherland: That's ull, Mr. Brummitte. 
(\Vitness excused.) 
HANSEL FLEMING, 
heing first duly swom, was exmuined and testified as follows: 
DIRECT fi~XAMINATION. 
The "\Vitness: Some time after ~fr. Dotson moved 
page 18 ~ over to Coeburn in "\Vise County, I went over to 
see Joe and advised him that I didn't think that 
he could move out of his district and out of Dickenson County 
uncl hold office and be entitled to hold office in this counh:. 
He told me he thought thnt he had a right to. He named 
~e,·eral individuals, said such as John F'lannagan and several 
others that lived in Bristol nnd elsewhere, that voted here in 
Clintwood, said they lived there. 
I fried to expluin to l\Ir. Dodson that there was a clifference 
in the 1·cquircments of the law insofar as voting was co11-
ccrnl'cl and holding u public office. 
He said, "I didn't know thnt and I'll move bnck". I said, 
'' A lJ right, :\Ir. Dotson, if you move back, I 'II not say anything 
about it and just let it go." 
He was supposed to let me know in a week or ten clays. ·w eII, 
l <li<ln 't get any word from him for some time and I think 
"M 1·. K B. Stanlev dicl tell me or come back aml said some-
thing to me that lie was moving back. 
Then later I got word that he had got infonnation and 
tnlkod to a 1nwyer, that he didn't have to move hnck, that he 
could still live over there nnd go ahead and pel'form his duties 
ns supervisor. 
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Therefore, after I had received that information and found 
out that he was not moving back, why I instituted 
page rn ~ this proceeding against him. 
CROSS ~~XAl\lIXATION. 
Rv )Ir. 8utherlnnd: 
·Q. Do you know Jim Hohbins a man who lives over at Coe-
hu1·n t 
A. No,· I don't. 
Q. Yon had a tnll fell ow summoned here last Coul't, di<ln 't 
yon, tlmt. hns kind of dark hair, by that name? 
A. I might huve. I don't recall. I had some fellow from 
over there summoned, but I clon 't recall his name. (J. A deputy conunissioner of the revenue. \Vell, do you 
know 1\1 r. D. A. Creager, dc.•puty commissioner of the revenue 
on•r nt Coeburn t 
A. No, I don't. 
Q. Didn't you have him summonec.1 last term of court 7 
A. I had some fellow summoned over there, but it has been 
i-o long ngo, l clon 't remember. 
Q. Didn't you tulk to him out there in the lmll this morn-
ing f 
A. Yes, I talked to some fellow out there in the hall this 
morning und I believe that is the same fellow that I had talked 
to 01we heretofore. · 
Q. Di<ln 't you tell him that the reason that you brought 
this suit was because yon were wanting n change 
page 20 f COIIC'Cl'lling the asi.;essment of the county, the prop-
(' rt.y, rmtl rn.;fo te in the county f Didn't you tell that 
fellow Crnngcr, Dcput;v Commissioner of the Revenue thnt 1 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon sny ~·on thought th<'re was a difference between the 
qnnlifientions to vote ancl to hold office! 
A. I do. 
Q. Have you rend-
A. (111tt•rposing) .Ancl I mn eertain of it too. 
Q. You nrc f 
A. Y<>s, i-;ir. 
( 1~. Ha\'e you read th<' cns<' of Williams "· Commonwralth 
1 l(j Vi ri._rinia, C'Oncerning the <'Otmcilman in Alexandria.? 
A. I don't know as I hav<', hut I ha,·e stnclied this. 
Q. Hnni you studied 8N·tion :12 of the Constitution which 
reads as follows: E,·ery person qualified to vote shall b«;J 
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e.ligihlo to any office of the Stuto or of any County, City or 
·Town! 
A. 'rhat is true, but Mr. Sut.liorlnnd, t.hore is a great donl of 
other sections of law before 01w c•<mld be qualified to hold 
ollic(i in a particulm· locality thnt he woulcl have to meet before 
he could be elected in offk·e. 
Q. Do you think they could change the Constitution, the 
Legislature or anybody else f 
page :H ~ A. I think thev could amend the Constitution-
the Legislature could. 
Q. You think the Leg·ir,;lature could nmencl the Constitution! 
A. Xot the l.iegislature alone-thu pl•ople. 
Q. Well this Section ;J2 has n<•,·er been amended hy the 
Legislature or people either, has it, the section that I read 
to yon? 
A. Well, I don't know. 
l\lr. Sutherlnnd: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
:\Ir. 8ntherland: Is thnt all! 
1'1 r. l•'leming: Yes. 
,vH I~REUPON, tlie following <'Yid<'nC'c was introduced on 
hohalt' of the Defendant: 
D. A. CRl~AORR, 
having been first duly swol'l\, wns examined and testified ns 
follows: 
DIRECT ~JXA~I IN.ATIOK. 
Hv )Ir. Sutherlnncl: 
·Q. :\[r. Crenger, where do you Ii,·<'? 
A. Tn Coeburn. 
Q. ,vimt offieial position do you hold oYer there 111 \Vise 
County? 
A. I am the Commissioner of Revenue, Deputy, 
page 22 ~ in that district. 
Q. Diel you have occni,:ion to assess Joe Dotson 
l1cre, the defendant, for hiH J>l'Ol)l'l'ty, as such Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhat did he say and whnt <li<l you do with reference 
to assessing his poll tax and his pl'Operty? 
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A. His poll tax he said was paid here, that his vote was in 
])ickenson Countv. 
Q. Did he say ·anything about where bis car was likewise 
taxedf 
A. His car here., in Dickenson Count~·. 
Q. Did ho say where he voted f 
A. He said he voted over here in Dickeni;on County. 
Q. Diel ho say t.hnt he oxpected to come hack here when he 
got through over thero 1 
Mr. Floming: 'flmt is rather leading. 
rrhe Court: Oh,iection sustained. 
The Witness: I can't recall that. 
Mr. li'leming: \Vait a minute. 
Jlr. Sutherland: He snicl he couldn't reC'n11. Thnt's nll. 
You mny cross-examine. 
CROSS EXA}.IlNATIOX. 
By l\lr. Fleming: 
page 23 } Q. Mr. Creager, you don't know whether this 
com·ersntiou about him voting over in Dick~nson 
County and about his assessment occurred before or after 
this controversy <'nme up about him being legally qualified to 
hold oflice in Dickenson County, do you! 
A. I do remember that it was a very short while, maybe 
just two or three <lays after I had been to his place for the 
ussessment that I got the summons from over here. Until 
them I dicln 't know there was any controversy. I didn't even 
know 1\fr. Dotson verv well. (J. Docs he have a 0 home at Coeburn? 
A. I have been told so. 
Q. Did you nsi-;oi-;s him for personal propertv there nt llis 
home where 110 lives? · 
A. I snw him in the store, but lie and his wife told mo that 
1hcy had just tho hare essentials, just the bare necessities, 
lhat they were really hatching or kind of camping over there. 
Q. Did you assess him for personal properh- ! 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. In ,vise County? 
A. Yes, sir. 
l\fr. Fleming: That\, all. 
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page 24 ~ RE-DIRECT EXA~IIXATION. 
By Mr. Sutherland: 
Q. Mr. Creager, were you summoned here for the Common-
wealth last term ot' court 1 
A. I was summoned by the Commonwealth; yes, sir. 
Q. Did you discuss these facts with the Commonwealth 
Atorney there in the office at the last term of court and ag·nin 
1his morning¥ 
The Court: This case was not pending last term of con rt. 
Mr. Sutherland: There was a similar one; the same qtH.•:-;-
tion was involved, ii1 which there was a nolle pros. 
By :Mr. Sutherland: 
Q. Did you cornmlt with tile Commonwealth Attorney, :\Ir. 
Fleming! 
A. "re met out there ancl I didn't know who I had bcl'n 
summoned by until the sheriff-deputy sheriff said I had been 
,mmmoncd bv Mr. Dotson. Until then I didn't know whether 
J had been sim1moned bv the Commonwealth or bv whom. 
Q. At the last term of court did you talk witi1 the Com-
monwealth Attorney f 
A. I dicln 't see anyone except the Clerk, I belie,·e. 
l\Ir. Sutherland: That is all right, Mr. Creager, thank 
you. 
(\Vitness excused.) 
page 25 ~ ,JOE G. DOTSON 
the Defcnclant herein, having been first duly sworn, 
was cxmnined uncl testified as follows: 
DIRECT EXAMIN"ATION. 
By Mr. Sntherlnnd: 
Q. 1'Ir. Dotson, have yon e,er missed a meeting of thC" 
Boa rel of Supervisors 7 
A. I have not. 
Q. Since you lmve been a super,·isor, do you also attencl 
meetings with the ,Yelfare Board of this Countd 
A. I do. . 
Q. Have you ever missed a meeting attending the ·wc>Ifnre 
Boardl · · 
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A. One. 
Q. Why did you do that! 
A. I had car trouble before I got here. 
Q. Speak out so the jury can- hear you. Is there n goo<l 
road from here to Coeburn 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much further is Coeburn from Clintwood than 
wliere vou lived over here at Darwin when vou were elected 7 
A. f guess it is about If> miles. · · 
Q. How much further is Coeburn than-
The Court: You mean 15 miles farther¥ 
page 26 ~ The Witness: ~"'ifteen miles from Darwin to 
Coeburn. 
l\f r. Fleming: On beyond. 
The Court: It is 15 miles farther to Clintwood than Dar-
wm 1s. 
Bv -:\fr. Sutherland: 
·Q. ,vhat would he the difference in living at Coeburn and 
the furtherest part of the Kennedy Magisterial District to 
the courthouse 1 
"Mr. Ii,leming: I ohject to that as being irrelevant and im-
material. 
The ( 'ourt: Objection sustained. 
llr. Sutherland: We save the exception. I will hm·e the 
witness to answer later out of the presence of the jury. 
The Court: All right. 
Q. :?\Ir. Dotson, when you w<.'re elected and fo·ed up l1ere at 
Darwin, did you have n store there t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In whose property wns that t 
A. lt was Mr. Stanley arnl Poore, 1 think. 
Q. ,v en, how come you to move out of therct ·was it Stan-
]c~· 'H and Poore 'H when you began? 
A. No, sir, it beloug-cd-when I bong-ht old man ,Jessee out, 
I rented the property for three ymus, with the refusal of it 
three )'('lll'H longer, if I wanted it. ..Well, I had to 
]Jage 27 ~ pny $(i2.00 a month rent for the place and tlle busi-
ness had wnnt down so much it wouldn't justify 
me to keep it and l tol<l 8tm1ley I would pay him a reasonable 
prire. I don't rememhel' what I offered him, and he wonkln 't 
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take it. I offered to huy the property nnd I believe I offe1·ecl 
you $6,500.00, didn't I, for itt And they wouldn't take that. 
And I didn't have no place to put my stock. I had to have 
something to Jive on. This office wouldn't pay hut $300.00 a 
year and I couldn't-I hnd nhout twelni or fourteen tl1ousancl 
clollars stock of goods, I C'OUldn 't pikh it out 011 the ,·oad. 1 
had no place to put it, so I luul to build n place nt Coeburn. I· 
had a lot there and I moved them over there. 
Q. Did you talk with him nncl did they say anything about 
your vacating the property, 1\lr. Stnnle~· or llr. Poore! 
A. ,vell, the only thing was after I told them I couldn't 
pay that much price, I had until the 12th of .July, is my recol-
lection-I got a CO}JY of the contract-and I asked Stanley if 
he wanted me to sta,· in there until mv time was out nncl he 
~aid that the hoys ,~·antc>d it; as qnicl< as I could get away 
would be satisfaction with them. 
Q. You lmd nmde np yon r mind yon were not going to re'-
new? 
A. No., sir, I was not going to pnr the price. 
Q. Did yon own n home there! 
pag·e 28 ~ A. I did not. Ahont threl' vears ago T sold nw 
home to mv brother Nonh. l\f v hov ~ent I r,Jckoi1 
six or Reven thousnncl dollars home-[ nni not' sure, I will go 
up to the bank and find ont t.he amount. He wanted me, told 
me he wanted me to hu.ilcl him n houRe. I built llim a house 
out of blocks in front of the store> nud I moved over there 
and Jived there until T moved t lw store to Coeburn, and may-
be three months nfterwar<ls, when he come in from the Army, 
he told me he did not wm1t the plnee over there, for me to 
sell it for him. He snicl, "I don't wnnt the place, sell it for 
me." And he sayi,;, "There is a pince o,·er there at Mr. 
Graham's got that I wnnt." 
I :,;old the pince them to Kemp ('rnhtree for $4,200.00 cash. 
I took the cash, put it in tlm hnnk of C'oehurn, nnd I built a 
llrick house. I am now i,;lmckin~ iu there. I built it for l1im 
out of his monev. · 
Q. The house 'you lh·e in now i~ your son's? 
A. Belongs to him. 1 haven't !J.'Ot one dime in it. 
Q. Diel you huild the house o,·e1· there that you ocenpy at 
Coeburn 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I mean the store? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. \Yell now, when you went over there, what 
}Htge 29 ~ was your intention as to where your home was to 
be? 
A. Well, if I had been aiming to go over there, I woulcl 
Jiave paid my taxes and took my property there. I just took 
n bed and hot plate over there. \Vhen Gabe was there I 
showed him what I had in there. I told him we sold the place 
and we just Imel a hot plate and bed and we were staying 
in there at night, through the week. w· e went home about 
a night or two nights a week. 
Q. When you say you went home a night or two, where did 
yon go? 
A. Darwin. 
Q. You would come back to Darwin? 
A. Yes, and nfter we sold the property there, I left a becl 
nnd stove up there at my son's and I paid him $5.00 a month 
(•ver since for a place to call home, and as much as one or 
two nights a week, most of the week, and all the time on the 
week-encl, I have been home, on Satunlay nights, most of the 
time, or on Sunday morning. 
Q. \Vhen yon ~my you were at home, where clo you mean! 
A. I mean at Darwin. 
Q. Diel you ever move all your household goods to Coe-
hum? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ?\fr. Aust.in used the word "shacking" or 
page 30 ~ something· Jilrn tlmt. \Y]mt about that? 
A. \Ve had cut off a little room in the back of 
our ware room and we staved in there. 
Q. Had you ever, hcfore0 1\f r. Fleming· 01· anybody else came 
over tbe1·e, Imel any idea of moving over there to stay 1 
A. I did not. 
Q. Now Mr. Stanley mentioned that )'OU had elaimecl, whiel1 
was the fact, as I understand, you, you claimed mileage first 
from Darwin up here where your sto1·e was w110n you went 
into office? 
A. I did. 
Q. Later, from September to March, you drew 20 miles from 
Coeburn. is that correct? 
A. I did. 
Q. "Why clicl you <lo that? 
A. ·wen, I thought I was entitled to my mileage, the dis-
tance I had to rornc. because that wai:1 where I had to be at 
mr work. I thought' I was entitled to it. But after the)' told 
me I was not entitled to it, I told them I didn't want to draw 
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tl1e mileage, only for what I was entitled to get and I wa~ 
willing to pay hack the amount of money, if they wanted it, 
that I had overdrnw11, which would be $8.40, I believe. 
· Q. Did you understnnd that you were entitled to draw your 
mileage from the place you came? 
page 31 ~ A. I thought I was. 
:Mr. Sutherland: You may <'l'Oss-exmninc. 
CHOSS EXAl\IINATION. 
By l\[r. Fleming: 
Q. :Mr. Dotson, when I came over to talk to you about that 
at Coeburn, clidn 't ~·011 t<>ll me on tlmt oecm;ion that yon 
clidn 't know· that n fellow couldn't live in Coeburn aml out 
of his county, and if you had known that you couldn't, you 
would not have done it, and you would move hack? 
A. \Ve went in the room where I stayed and l was stayin,!{ 
there only on through the week and part of the time coming· 
home in the middle of the week, and I told ~·on I would come 
back home if that if-I whnt yon had in your mind, that I wa~ 
not entitled to !,:hlY over there with mv business. Then von 
said to me I was e1·1titled to stny with rriv business 30 davs 'out 
of tlw month if it took tlrnt mt1<'l1 time "to do it. · 
Q. Didn't ~·ou tell me you didn't know you couldn't move 
out of the countv nnd live in another countv and hold office 
in Dickenson County, nnd if that was the law that yon 
eouldn 't, you would move back f 
A. I snid I wonld11 't stm· there after von said I wns not 
allowed to stav there thro11gh the week ":ith mv business. [ 
imid if I was not. I would move back. • 
Q. Dicln 't yon tC'II me yon would send me word, 
page 3:.? ~ you were going to move back, you were buying n 
pince from ,John Rose 1 
A. \V c didn't make the trade, hut I did come baC'k ancl I 
sent vou word hv Ji]vercttc Stanlcv and he told vou in the 
Clerk\; Offieo llll~l YOU denied vou ever heard it a
0
ncl he tolrl 
yon he did tell you: · 
Q. Yon scmt me word hack you l1ad a l'ig-ht to live over them 
so long as you voted lwre? 
A. I never sent vou 110 such word. 
Q. Yon told me· yon thought since yon ,11,•ere votin~ ovt>r 
liere, other people were voting over here and living out of the 
county, you <'ould still hold office in the county¥ 
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A. I did. 
Q. You still believe it 1 
A. I still believe it. 
Q. ·well now, if you didn't have any intention of moving 
over there, :Mr. Dotson, to Coeburn, Vi1·ginia, and Wise 
County and out of your district, why did you claim your mile-
ug·e from Clintwood to Coe bum in Wise County, Virginia 7 
A. I thought I was entitled to it, sir, and I believe yet I 
mn, according to la.w. I may not he, but I believe I am. 
Q. lf you believe that so strongly, you al'e entitled to it, 
whv did vou come and tell the Clel'k not to count 
page 33 } tlu1t mileage from Clintwood to Coeburn 1 
A. Because the question come up. Somebody 
i-nid I wns not entitled to it. 
Q. Why didn't you go right on and clnim it if you tboug]1t 
vou were entitled to it! 
· A. I don't want to do anything that is n violation of the 
1nw.' 1 mu a law-abiding citizen .iust the smlle as you are. 
Q. " 7hy didn't you go ahead and claim it if you tboug·ht 
vou were within the law? 
· A. After they said I was· not entitled to it, I didn't claim 
it any longer. 
Q. Who told you to stop claiming your mileage then 7 
A. I believe me and Ernrette talked ahout it. 
Q. Did your attorney tell you about it ?o 
.A. Xo, sir; not that I remember of. If e,·er my attorney 
told me anything about it, he told me I wus c.>ntitled to it. 
That was the clay before vesterclnv. 
Q. \Vhat kind.of house· are you.living in hchind the store! 
A. I mn living in a four OI' five room hrick house. 
Q. With n bath? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You say yon are not Jivin.!,!.' thern, you are 
pngc B4 ~ just shacking 1 
A. I stay there thronl,.t'h the wc.>ek. 
Q. You ]111\'e n foul' or fiw• roQm brick house with bath and 
you n re t he1·e just shacking 1 
A. It _<loesn 't belong to me. It belongs to my hoy. He paid 
m·en· dnne of it. 
Q.' You nrc just shacking there? 
A. I am just staying o,·c.>r thc.>re, ye:-.. 
Q. Your hoy does not ~tav ovel' thcl'c? 
A. No, sir, he is in the Army. 
Q. "Thich one of your bop;? 
A. 'Mo1·gan. Ile is in tlic Al'my. 
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Q. Did you sell another home at Darwin to Kemp Crab-
tree? 
A. No, sir. (J. How mm1y homes tlicl you Hell t 
A. Ono. 
Q .• Just one hom;e, Was that other house there then T 
A. One is Clyde Stnuley 's. The other belongs to my son 
Bill Dotson. 
Q. <Hyde Stanley is your son-in-law? 
A. Yes, sir. (J. That was sold t 
A. That was sold hefore. 
i,nge :J5 ~ Q. You sny you were paying $5.00 a week--
A. Five <lolh11·s a morlth, yes. 
Q. -$5.00 a month to your son up there at Durwin Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Whi<'h one of yonr sonK 1 
A. ,Toe1 
Q . . Joef 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Where does he lin•t 
A. In that new house, ndjoins my pla<'e, rig-ht up here. 
Q. When did you stn rt puyinµ: him $5.00 a month 1 
A. I don't know wlwu I Htnrtecl ('Oming there to live. 
CJ. You didn't shwt 1mying thn t $5.00 a month uutil r cnnm 
over to sec you, did you 1 
A. ,Just us soon as l eonw hnck to the place 1 started pny-
ing it. 
Q. You didn't start to ('<>me O\'el' and make lll'l'angenu.mt~ 
with your son .Joe, ,fr. until I cnme over to see yon nt Coe-
hum in regard to mo\'ing hack to Dickenson (~ouuty, clid you? 
A. I don't know what time I made it, but I know when we 
movc!cl o\·or there we sent pm·t of om· stuff to his pince. 
Q. You know it was somet.imc nfter you moved to Coeburn 
that \'OU came back over horc and made aran~l'lllcnts with 
your ·1'1011 Joe, Jr. to start paying him $5.00 a m~nth ! 
A. After von come over and told me I wns not 
page :Hi ~ entitled to still hold offiel' is when I <lid that. 
Q. ·when you first 1110\'ed over there all(] wns 
1 i vi ng in you sny ,Vise Conn ty, you <lidn 't pay your son any 
$5.00 a month? 
A. Xo, because my chrnghtcr was keeping- hou!-.e nt Darwin 
for us. 1\f e and my wife stayc>d at f'ochurn through the week 
and come back home on Saturday night. 
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Q. Your wife stays at Coeburn with you1 docs she1 
A. She docs purt of the time. 
Q. She stays all t be time there, <loo1m 't she f 
A. AU the time except when she iH over at Darwin. 
Q. 'When you n re there your wife is thc1·e 1 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Your <laughter is over there some, most of the time f 
A. Pm·t of the time. Part of the time she is at Clyde 
Stanley's. 
Mr. Fleming: That's all. 
l\lr. Sutherland: )Ir. Dotson, you keep saying in your 
cross exmnination that you came home. What do you mean 
when you say you would come home or you would go home, 
what plncot 
The ,vitness: Darwin. 
lir. Sutherhmd: That's all. 
}Jugo 37 > By 1\fr. ]'leming: 
Q. Mr. Dotson, you did toll Mr. Stanlev vou 
· were going to move back, didn't you? 
A. No, I told him to tell you thnt I had done what yon told 
mo to <lo; that if I couldn't stay there and hold office, you 
~aid you never heard it, and he told you he did tell you. 
Q. Didn't you tel1 him you were going to move back? 
.A. I told him I had already moved bnck. 
Q. If you Imel already moved back, you hnd moved away? 
A. I had moved part of my stuff, just like I told you, when 
I went over there. 
1fr. Fleming: That's all. 
EXAMINATION. 
Bv the Court: 
·Q. You moved over there in Scptemhe,·? 
A. I believe. I am not sure, 1'.fr. Smith. 
Q. September, 1949? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. At the time you moved o,·er there, clicl You retain am• 
lmilding or auY home or house over hel'C in ti1is countY? · 
A. I beg yo11 r pardon! • 
Q. At the time you moved over there, <lid you keep any-
thing over he,· in the way of a place to live? 
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A. Yes, sir. I had been staying in the boy's 
page 38 ~ property where I had been living for two years. 
I had some furniture. I only took one bed over 
there nnd a hot plate. The rest of the stuff was up at Darwin 
where I had been living for the last two or three years. 
Q. When you moved over there in September did you keep 
any place over here in which to live ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vheret 
A. Until i sold the property; then after I sold the prop-
<.'rty I sent my stuff, paid Joe., one of my boys, and T. paid 
him rent on it ever siiwe, and I have not come home every 
11ight. 
Q. When did you sell the property over here? 
A. You mean my property or the boy's prope1·ty? 
A. Did you have any property? 
A. Yes, sir, three years ago I did. I sold .the brick hou:--e 
at Dnrwin three years ago, about, to my brother Noah. 
Q. At the time you went to Coeburn and went into business 
there, did you have any property over here in this County! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat property did you have 1 
A. I Imel nine acres of ground up tlicrc on Long Fot·k, ml-
joining my soH 's place, · and I hml that, nll mr 
page 39 ~ household goods was over there in my boy's prop-
crtv at Darwin. 
Q. ,vhat did you do ,vith your household goods when you 
went to Coeburn? 
A. \Vell, I left some of them up at my boy's where I am 
staying and took part of them o,·cr there au<l some of them 
I got it stored yet. 
Q. ,vhat did you take over there to Coeburn! 
A. I took some-I (lon 't know just what all I took. I took 
-I don't know tlrnt I took anything except the stove of my 
own. (J. When you went over there to Coeburn, di<l you lwvc any 
house over here! 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. ,vimt l1ouse did you hnvc? 
A. Up at Darwin where I sold to Kemp Crabtree, it wn:-: 
not mine, it belonged to the hor, but I had hecn living there 
for two years. 
Q. ,vficn you sold that place, did you l1m·e any place left? 
A. T had no building-s, hut I had land. 
Q. ·when did you sell that place? 
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A. w·en, I clon 't just remember. It must have been along 
about-must have been along about December or November. 
I don't remember just what it was. I can go down 
1mge 40 ~ in the Clerk's Oflice and find out when the deed was 
made. 
Q. November or De(•emherf 
A. November or December, wasn't it that Kemp bought 
thatf 
l\Ir. F,leming: I don't know. 
Bv the Court: 
·Q. After you sold that place, what did you do? 
A. \V ell, we stayed n t Cochu rn, in. the store, all the time 
tbroug-h the week, but we came hack to my son's there where 
I pay rent on the week-ends, nil the time, just like we do now. 
Q. Did you stn 1·t paying the rent over here as soon as you 
sold the store 1 
A. No, sir, I started paying rent over here as soon as I 
Rtnrted to live o\·er there. (J. When did you start paying ~ent over here f 
A. Well, I would have to go to the books to tell yon.· I 
woulcln 't know. :\lnybe the hoy would know. He might know 
something nbout it, that I paid the rent to. 
Q. When you sol<l the store, had you already move<l to ('oe-
1,u rn ! 
A. No, I never sold the store at all, ~Ir. Smith. I move1l 
the stock. 
·Q. I menu when you sold the store buildings. 
page 41} Mr. Sutherland: He didn't sell tl1e store, your 
Honor. 
. Q. When you sold the building in which you had been liv-
rng. 
A. Hiµ;ht then is when pnrt of the stuff weut up to my ia;on 's 
where I stny nt Dnrwin, and part of it we took to Coehnm, 
and we didn't lmve a house built there then. Part of it wn 
~tore(l it nncl some of it \\'t•nt to Clwle Stanlev 's to he stored. 
Q. You don't clnim to li\'C with ):our son now, do you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,vhere? 
A. Over there nt Darwin. That is where I pav rent, $5.00 
n month, and we stay there through the week-end and mayhe 
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a night or two out of the week, as often as we wunt to come 
home. 
Q. When did you start doing that f 
A. It muKt have hcen along ahout-1 don't know, i-:omc-
time in ,Tammrv or Februarv. Whatever time Guhe raised 
the rncket ubout it. · 
Q. I understand from the time you sold your so11 's resi-
denee thnt you had been living in, in Dickenson County-
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. -that you then went to Coeburn 1 
A. ,veil now, we had been staying through the 
Jmge 42 ~ week at Coeburn ever since I moved the store and 
coming home at Darwin where my son's property 
was on the week-end, and eome back on Suncluy evening. 
Q. \Vhy didn't you start paying your son reut as soon as 
you sold the store and mo,·ed the stuff into his house f 
A. Becuuse I was not staying there, only just Sutnrday 
nigh ti-. 
Q. \Vhy did you Inter then start paying him reut? 
A. Becnnse I folt like I was tuking up some of his room, 
which he had. A man is due to pay his reut anywhere, isn't 
het 
Q. You didn't start paying any rent until the Common-
wt•alth Attornev told vou von eouldn 't move over there and 
Jiol<l office as s11pervi:,;or, it° was after thut yon stn rte<l paying 
your son rentT · 
A. Yes, sir. He said you go hack over there nnd I'll say 
HO more nhont thir,;. I dicl just what he told me. When he 
come and 11slrnd me whv I did it. He snid nohodv ne,·er told 
him ancl J~verette said. he did tell him. · 
Q. What time was it the Commonwualth Attomuy C'ame to 
see you or talk<'<l to you about not luffing a right to li,·e out 
of th" counh·! 
A. I woul<ln't know what time. Do you know? 
Jlclge 43 } Mr. Fleming: I can find out. 
Q. Was it nt'tet· Christmas? 
A. Oh, y<is, it wns after Christnurn, I believe. I nm Hot sure 
ahout it, but I think it was along nhout that. 
Q. Diel yon mnke m1y C'hange tlian, other than ;just pnying 
vom· son rent 1 
• A. Yes. Yc•s, sir. I hrought some things ovc~r there. I 
hrOUA"ht-
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Q. \Vait a minute, you say you brought some things over 
1 here. ,vhat do vou mean? 
A. \Vell, we h~<l a bed there and I brought a sto\·e and 
put there was two things. 
Q. \Vhere1 
A. At Darwin, nt mv son's. 
<J. Yon did all thut after the Commemvealth Attorney had 
1old you that you tliclu 't have the right to hold the supervisor's 
nllice? 
A. Yes, sir. He said I dicln 't even have a right to stay over 
there and then he told me I had a right to stay there 30 days 
out of the month if it took that much time to tend to my busi-
ue:--s. I turned in nil my property here except my stock of 
,roods, turned in 111~· automobile and they refused to take it 
down there in the offiee. 
Q. \Vhen you sold the house that belonged to 
page 44 } yom· s011, in which you hn<l been living and moved 
o,·cH· to Cocbmn, from thnt time on, up to the time 
11w Commonwealth Atto111ey talked to you, did you huve any 
intt>ntion of pa~·ing your son rent nnd living with him? 
~\. I went-I dicln 't have any intention of it at that time, 
h(•t·ausc I had a dcul on up at Caney Ridge, I expected to get 
11 place from l\l r. Rose, and we failed to agree on the price, 
mul nfter I foml(l ont I couldn't get that plnce at the price 
"I c~onld afford to pny for it, then is when I went to paying rent 
mul coming dowu there. 
Q. Didn't yon go over to Coehurn and occupy a dwelling 
house·? 
A. I do now, through the week. (J. w·hen.<li<l yon start occupying the dwelling house? 
A. As soon ns I got it finished. I don't know when it was. 
] don't rennm1hC'r tlw date. 
Q. You lived in the store building until you got your dwell-
i ug- housa finished? 
·A. Yes, sir, me nud my wife stayed in there. 
(). Then yon mul yom wife moYed in the dwelling house in 
f'O(•hnrn? 
A. I belicn• the stuff that was in the storehouse was still 
i II there. Tlw hoy l1Rcl a lot of stuff in his dwelling )1ouse 
that wns moved tlierc. '\Ve a1·e just taking care of 
page 45 } it. We stny there, don't have to pay rent tl1cre. 
Q. Does your boy live in the dwelling 11ouse t 
A. Mv bov is in the Armv that owns that house. 
Q. How n;any rooms does 'it have in it! 
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A. It Irns fonr and a bath. (J. How far is it from your store in Coeburn! 
A. About ten feet, twenty feet. The lot goes from the 
~fuin Highway there hack to the first street back there. 
Q. Docs anybody else occupy that house at Coebum except 
,·ou? 
• A. No, sir. l\[y dnughter stays there with us part of the 
time. 
Q. Is she married! 
A. No, sfr .. 
Q. You and your wife and your single daughter! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You claim you are living at Darwin! 
.A. Yes, sir. (J. How many rooms in that house at Dnnrin ! 
A. There is seven,· I believe. 
Q. Docs yom· son live in that house! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many ehildren does I1e hm·e Y 
A. Two. 
1mge 46 ~ Q. Why do you hm·e to occupy two houses r 
A. ,veil, I don't have to. I have to stay up here 
YOU claim before I c·:m hold mv office. Yon can't nm me out 
~f Dickenson County, I don't. reckon. I have done nothing 
to be run out for and T can have ns rmmv houses as I will be 
able to take care of, (•otildn 't I! It woul~ln 't be n violation of 
law, would iU · · 
Q. Wl1cn did yon come to that conclusion, nftcr the Com-
monwealth Atto1·ney talked to Yon! 
A. How is tlrnt ! . . 
Q. ·when did you decide that, after the Commonwealth At-
torney talked to you! 
A. After tlle Commonwealth Attormw folll me I couldn't 
i,;tny over there is when I decided to go 
0
lmck an<l try to star 
o\'er here. I wanted to plense him if I eouI<l. 
Q. Did you come back! 
A. I did. (J. ,vhen was that r 
A. Tlrnt was the-nftcr the time he tnlkcd to me. I don't 
rememher just when it was, when I Htartcd paying the boy 
nmt. I guess I paid rent there for six or seven months. 
Q. After the Commonwealth Attorney talked to yon, yon 
haYe been staying o,·er thcrl' at Coehnrn then for how long? 
.A. ,v ell, I would say en?r since I sold the prop-
page 47 ~ erty. 
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Q. How long was that, about how longt 
A. It mm;t have been about three months. 
11r. },leming: Three, four or five. 
The ,Yitness: 'rlll'ee or four mouths. 
Q. After he talketl to you, you made up yo11r mind you 
would move back to Darwin 1 
A. After he talked to me I then come buck to Darwin, done 
just what he told mo to do. 
Q. \Vus thnt the rousou you t·mue back to Dm·wiu t 
A. I beg your pal'don 1 
Q. Was tlrnt the reason you came hack to Darwin t 
A. I guess it is tlte reason T came back to Darwin, because 
l hnd no property there, but it is not the reuson I intended 
to go back to Dickenson County. I never moved my voting 
place or residence from Dickenson County. 
Q. You mo,·od hack to Darwin in order to hold the office of 
:-:upe1Tisor 1 
A. That is whel'o I was rnised practica1ly. I would be nt 
home. I got nine ncres up there. 
Q . .Mr. Dotson, when you movocl haek to Dat·win, did you 
still continue to ocrupy tho house aml operate your store there 
nt Coeburn 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you huy that store in Coeburn yourself? 
page 48 } A. Buv the store f 
Q. The store building. 
A. No, sir. T built it. · (J. ls that in your name! 
A. Yes, sit·. • .. 
Q. Approximately how nnwh did it cost! 
A. The store huilding ! (J. y ('S. 
A. I have JJo Pxnet account of it. I don't know. I guess 
n round $fi,OOO.OO, five to six. 
Q. On whrnm lnn<l is the house 1 
A. lt is on mine. T own-(J. On whos(• lnnd is the dwelling house at l'oehnrnf 
1\. Tt is on mine. The deed is in- me for it. 
Q. I law you mmle your son nny dee<l to it yet! 
A. No, I have not, bc~cnmm ]w told me didn't wnnt a deed 
nntil he c•omo out of the Army, hut ho has paid thn $600.00 for 
1he lot, mid ho lms paid e,·ery clo11nr of tho building. 
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Q. But you own the property f 
A. Yes .. I will deed it to him whenever he comes out of the 
.Army. He didn't have the property in his name up at Dar-
win, had it dt~<'ded to me, on land I gave him. 
(~. How much did the house cost? 
page 49 ~ .A. Which, the dwelling house t 
Q. Yes. . 
A. Cost about-\\·ell, I guess about sixty-fh·e to seventy-five 
hundred dollars. I am not sure, I never kept account of it. (l, Mr. Dotson, when you went over there to Coebum and 
lmilt that store and then built the residence house also, then 
you :,;old out yonr stock of good:,; over in Dickenson County, 
is that righU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. I mean you mowd your stock of goods from Dickenson 
Countv 1l 
A. Yes, sir, after I built the storehouse, but not after I built 
t.he dwelling house. I built the storehouse six or eight months 
Jmfore I built the dwelling house. 
Q. Your moved your stock of goods from Dickenson County 
over there? 
A. Y cs, sir. (J. That was in September some time! 
A. I imaghw that is about when it wus. No, I moved the 
t-1lock of goods in July, 1 belien•, wnsn 't it, Everette? 
Q. 19491 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,,iwn did you morn your household goods 
page 50 ~ into this dwelling at Coeburn? 
A. I wouldn't know, l\f r. the exact date. After I 
sold the property to Kemp Cl'abtree I stayed there I think 
15 davs. 
Q. ·,vas that in September you 1110,·ed over there in the 
,lw<•lling house! 
A. Last September? No. No, sir. 
Q. As I unclcri,1tancl you, Mr. Dotson, then you moved your 
stork of goods into this storehouse at Coeburn in .July, 1949? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you 1110,·ecl your household goods over thcl'e into 
this dwelling house at C'oehum in 8eptember, 19491 
A. Y cs. I guess that is nhout right. 
Q. Mr. Dotson, when yon spent this money building that 
store over there and then you huilt this house, dwelling house 
on the same lot, Umt is the land owned by you, then movecl 
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~·our stock of goods over there, from that time up until the 
f imc the Comlllonwealth Attorney culled your attention to the 
fnct that you might uot be entitled to hold office as super-
,·isor, did you have any intention of moving your place of 
husincss and not living at Darwin but going to Coeburn? 
A. No, sir, I did not. I never intended to go there to stay. 
Q. You intended to live in Darwin? 
pnge 51 ~ A. I don't know that I intended to live in Dar"' 
win. I intended to live in Dickenson County. 
Q. You intended to live in Dickenson County and occup); 
n house within a few feet of your store 1 
A. That is telllporary I moved o,·er there. , 
Q. You told me a while ago, :Mr. Dotson, the reason that 
you mo,·ed back to Darwin was to hold your office as· super-
Yiser, nfter the Colllmonwealth Attomey talked to you f 
A. Thnt 's right. . . (J. Before that time you didn't have any intention of moving 
hack here, did you f 
A. I don't know that I intended to move back to Darwin, 
hut I did have intention of coming buck to Dickenson County 
just as soon as I could pick out· the place, find the place I 
<·mild buy and get reasonable. 
Q. Until that happened you expected to stay in Coeburn Y 
A. I did, I expected to stay there with my hu_siness through 
the week and I expected to come back to my old home-place 
1111 the week-end, which I have done all the time. {J. \V ell, until the Commonwealth Attorney talked to you, 
~1 r. Dodson, you didn't have any definite time that you ex-
pected to move back to Dickenson County T . 
Jmge 52 ~ A. ·well, at that time me and John Rose was 
talking about a deal and the price was higher than 
I l'Xpected it would be-really higher than he talked like it 
would be. \V ell, after I fountl out I couldn't afford to pay the 
111·ice, why then I couldn't make a deal with him. Then I comes 
011 hnck to Darwin. 
(~. That had not been determined! 
A. I heg your pardon Y 
Q. That deal had not been determined? 
A. No, it had not. 
Q. \Yell, you expected to stay over there then at Coeburn 
nntil 80llte indefinite timef 
.A. \Yell, I don't know when I eonlcl have got away, just 
wll('n I could haw got a place that I wanted and could have 
got way. I intended to stay there just right on through the 
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week, like I have been, through the week <luys, but I expected 
to come back to my old home place at tho ou<l of the week like 
1 hud done over siiwc I hnve been there. 
Q. What old homo place! 
A. Up at Darwin. 1rhnt is where I was l'Hised. 
Q. You didn't have uny old home place? 
A. Y cs, sir, I ha,·e nine acres of hmd joining the house I 
Jive in. · 
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Q. You clidn 't have any house on it t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The time you expected to come back was un-
cc rt uin ? • 
A. My boy had property there that I ]wiped him build. (J. You did1).'i-ha,·e uny definite time in your mind as to 
when vou woukl '.mo,·e htl<'k 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Isu 't it a fact, 'Mr. Dotson, after the Commonwealth At-
tomey talked to you, thnt the reason you paid, us you told me 
u while ago, the only reason you then started paying rent, 
after you bud been over nt Coeburn, started paying rent at 
Darwin, you had been over there three 01· four months, ancl 
vou cli<l that with the intention-
• A. (lntcrrupting) I don't know how long I had been there. 
J c-ouldn 't sav. 
Q. You di(i that with the intention of trying then to claim 
vour residence here t 
• A. I intended to claim residence hero nll the time. 
Q. You paid thut rent though for thut pnrposeT 
A. No, sir, I paid that rent for the boy, hccnnse I was there 
in hhi way. He wns entitled to it. 
Q. Yon· told me a while ago you did that because of whut 
the Commonwealth Attorncv i-mid to vou 1 
A. I am not talking nbont why I moved bnck. (J. That is what I wanted to know is why you moved back. 
A. '\V ell, I neYer had mo,·Nl awny with the into11-
11nge 54 ~ tion of staying. I had a right to go over there 
and look after my business nncl 1 had a rigl1t, I 
l'ec•kon, to stay there through the week mul look after my 
l111sincss and don't I have a right then to come home when I 
get rendy1 
Q. 'l'hat is what I wm1t to know, why you moved back. 
A. Because he said I would have it to clo to he a legal citizen 
of this couutv. 
Q. That is· the only reason you started paying your rent, 
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is that rightf 'fhut is the only reason you started paying 
the rent r You sui<l that was the reason. That is the only 
reason isn't it f 
A. One reason I starte<l paying rent because I was there 
j n bis property and he was due the rent for it. 
Q. You mo,·ed some of your stuff back then Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After the Commonw,ealth Attorney talked to you 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Started pnying the renU 
A. Yes, sir. (J. Why did you move your stuff back! 
A. I hnd to have stuff, I reckon, there to housekeep with if 
I staved there. (J. ·,vhy did you move it over there and move it backf 
A. I had no place to put it after I sold that place 
page 55_ } to Crnbtree. 
Q. " 7hy llid you move it to Coeburn and move it 
bark? 
A. I thought I had stornge room there for it. 
Q. I understood you to say n while ago you did that because 
the Commonweulth .Attomev told vou You would have to move 
hack over here? · · • 
A. I did. . 
<J. It wns not he<'ause you had storage room, it was because 
tlw Conunonwealth Attorlll'\' told vou You had to move back! 
A. I Imel alremly moved over tiiere· part of it and I had to 
have a storage place to put it so I didn't mo,·e nothing back 
here and store it. I took it over there au<l stored it. ,vhat 
I mowd back here I put in the house up there. 
The Con rt: Is there anything further? 
H,Ji~-DIRJ~CT I~XA~IIN"ATIOX. 
Ik :\Ir. Sutherland: 
· Q. l\f r. Dotson, the Con l't reminded me of a question or 
two I wnut to n:.;k yon. Where did vou vote last fall Y 
A. I voted nt Big Fol'k. · 
Q. 18 tlmt iu the Kenne<ly District where yon had been vot-
ing? 
A. Yes, Ail', whel'e I had been voting. 
page 56 } A. YtiR, where I hacl hecm voting. 
Q. Yon lll<'ntioned you were on a trade with :Mr. 
Rose for some [H'Operty, is thnt a house and store¥ 
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A. Yea, ail·. 
Q. By tbe aide of tho roacl f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. W pe thut in tho J<onuedy .Magisterial Dist riot! 
A. Yes, sir, (J. \Vere y<nt on that trade before the Conl1l10nwoalth At-
torne,· came to see vou '? 
A. Vos, Rir. • 
Q. Homething was said about you consulting a lawyer. Did 
you consult uny htw~·ct· until after the first proceocling was 
hroug·ht ngnirn,t you t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Last Mny7 
A. First htwyer l'Y<.'I' I spoke to was you when I asked 
you sitting right tho1·c ut that table. 
Q. Wns that-
.A. (Interrupting) That wai- ahout tho time I wai, summoned 
fo1· tho tem1 of Inst eom•t hore. 
Q. Last term of con rt! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Suthel'lnncl: Thnt 's all. 
page 57 } Rii~-CHOSS I~X1L\lIN'ATION. 
By ?\(r. Fleming: 
Q. You cmnc to sec Mr. Holiday Sutherhmd the next day 
after I wns up thol'O tnlking to you! 
A. No, I did not. Diel I Holiday? The only time I over 
mentioned nnything to him, I asked him whnt. he would take, 
right there, for it. 
Q. Yon clidn 't come to him the next day? 
A. Tf I did, I don't rrcnll it, it slipped my mind if I did. (l, ,v11at is yom· wife's name! 
A. Rtolln E. 
Q. ,vhat is tho son's name that owns that property 1 
A. Morgan A. 
Q. ls he murril'<l ! 
A. No, sir; he is in the Army. 
Q. I show you a deed, made the 26th dny of September, 
194!}, ~tates hctwe>on ,T. G. Doh;on and Stella Dotson, partiei:; 
of the first pnrt; nncl K. W. Crabtree, party of tho sceoml 
11art. Is thnt ,J. G. Dotson nn<l Stella Dotson you und your 
wife! 
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. A. Yes, sil'. (J. Didn't you stnte a moment ago that was not your prop-
ertv in Darwin f 
1,agc 58 } A. I certainly did. 
Q. How could you make a deed? 
A. I told you I dicln 't have a dime in that. The boy sent 
money bere ancl I built tlle building for him. He pAid out 
of his own money for every penny of it. It was not mine. 
I didn't lmve n dime in it. 
Q. You do all the h'ading for your son l\Iorgan 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
<J. How large is that store builcling up there at Coeburn 1 
You said it cost $6,000.00. How big is it? 
A. One room, 20 b~· 50; and ono ao by 50. 
Q. ·what arc the dimensions of it nltogetber, 40 by 150 
(ll' 50 by 150 1 
A. Forty-eight hy 50. 
Q. That is u brick building Y 
A. Brick and hlock. 
Q. That cost you $6,000.00f 
A. Around $6,000.00. I am not sure exactly how mucl1. It 
wns not far from it. 
Q. All this money yon got for the propcl'ty at Darwin 
mul for your sou-in-law's property, nll that was put into this 
property at Coeburn? · 
A. Approximntely every dime of it. 
Q. Yot thut don't belong to you? 
page 59 } A. No, sir. 
Q. Yet the deed is in your name. 
A. The store building belongs to me, but the dwelling house 
don't belong to me. I bought tho lot from Mr. Rohhins but 
.I Ju\i<l $600.00, whieh was foilf of it, and his money paid for 
;i]I of it. 
Q. Yet it is in your name? 
A. Yes, sir, nn<l it wiU remain in there until he comes back 
nn<l I expect to <lo what he wanted mo to do. 
Q. Sinee your sou is in the Arm~· how does he nrrange to 
liuy all this property? He gets about $100.00 1• month? 
A. I don't know how be arrangof! to lmy it. You cnn go up 
nt the bank and find out. 
Q. ,vimt is ho, n Private or Captnin f 
A. I don't kuow what 110 is. Corporal is all I know. 
Q. How much does he make a month! 
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A. I <lon 't guess they make over $75.00, $80.00. I don't 
know. -
'fhe Court: How ol<l is he! 
The ·witness: Twenty-four. Some of these boys tbat have 
been in the Army would know. I don't know how he made it. 
You can go to the bank ancl find out where he deposited it 
there. 
l\lr. Fleming: That's all. 
page 60 ~ HE-EXAMINATION. 
By the Court : 
Q. :Mr. Dotson, this property that you sold to Crabtree, 
your son didn't have uny legal title to it, dicl he! . 
A. No, sir, be sent the money here and I built it for him. 
Q. \Yell, you built it on your propcI1y? 
A. I did. I built it on a piece of property I bought o,·er 
there and di:vidc<l by three of them. I give one portion of it 
was for Bill; the othe1· I gh·e to Clyde Stanley's wife; mul 
that was what I was aiming for him to have. I reckon a mun 
has a right to do that. 
Q. You never did make your son m1y deed? 
A. No, I haven't made any of them any deeds. 
Q. How long had you ownecl that property that was sold 
to Crabtree! 
A. I guess about-I guess four or fh·e years. 
Q. Your son is twenty-two years old now!" 
A. Twenty-four, I believe. 
Q. Did he pay for that land? 
A. He paid-he sent I believe $8,000.00 home and we paid-
the Innd was vacant nnd I built the building for him on it 
nnd when I sold it, I took the money nml put it in the bnnk 
at Coeburn and built that house for him over there. 
Q. I am not asking about the Coeburn property. 
page 61 ~ I am asking about this property you solcl to Crah-
tree. 
A. How is that! 
Q. I am asking about the property you sold to Crnbtrce. 
A. That was his property. 
Q. ,vhen did you get the deed for thnt lnncl f 
A. I guess four or five years ago. I don't know, it is on rec-
. orcl. · 
Q. You didn't get the deed from your son, did you? 
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A. No, sir. 
Q. ·who did you buy it from 1 
A. Old man Jessee. (J. Did you pay him 1 
A. How is thaU l\le and Bill together did. We bought 
the place between us. He got his pnrt and what I got is mine 
mul I divided my part with the other two children. 
Q. You said something n moment ago about giving the 
children pieces of land l 
A. I did. 
Q. Did you give this so11 anything! 
A. I certainly did. 
Q. Where is the deed! 
A. He don't want me to deed it to him until he 
)lUge 62 } comes home. He don't know what will happen to 
him. 
Q. How long have you been operating a mercantile busi-
ness 1 
A. How long in all the time 1 
Q. Yes. 
A. I guess around twenty-five or thirty years, off and on. 
<l. I 11 this county Y 
A. Partly in this county; yes, sir. 
Q. How much stock of goods did yo11 say you had up at Dar-
win at the time you sold it1 
A. I guess there was arouncl twelve, thirteen tbousancl dol-
Jnrs, stock, maybe more; maybe a little less. I don't know, 
I 111\\'en 't invoiced it siucc the first of the year. 
Q. Does the boy own m1y interc8t in any of that 7 
A. No, sir, nobody owns any interest in that but me, in the 
mercantile business. 
Q. Yon said the money you got from the house that you 
sold Crnhtree went iu the property over there at Coeburn? 
.A • .Absolutely, the dwelling house. 
Q. But the store and dwelling house both are owned hy 
YOU! 
· A. Yes, sir. but the boy said he clicln 't want any deed for 
it until he come home. H<' dicln 't know what might 
page 63 ~ happen to him while he WHs gone. 
Q. Di<l you ever 1 ry to sell the property at Coe-
l >U 1'll ? 
A. Yes, si1·, I tried to sc11 tlw store. 
Q. " 1hcn did you try to do tlmt 1 
A. Two or three months ago. Two months ngo. 
1md anything, l\Ir. Smith, that wouldn't sell. 
I never 
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Q. I asked you if you tried to sell it. That was two months 
ago? 
A. Not that I remember. The real estate man listed it to 
sell. I told him to go ahead and 8Cll it. 
Q. That was the only time you tried to sell it T 
A. To the best of my recollection it is. I don't know, some-
hody might have talked to me about buying it. I don't re-
member. 
Q. Had you or your sou ever tried to sell the dwelling house 
at Coeburn 1 
A. I don't know that he has. I lun-en 't heard him say. 
Q. Had you! 
A. No, sir. I just tolcl him ju8t list the whole property 
together if he wants to. . 
Q. You never thought anything about selling it until ahout 
two months ago f 
A. I beg your pardon? 
Q. You never thou~ht anything about selling it 
page 64 ~ until about two months ago? 
A. I never had anvthin~ that I don't snll. Re-
member that. Anything I got, i s<>ll if I can get the priee for 
jt nncl I have a perfec·t right to trnclc, the same as an~·body 
else, I reckon. 
Q. YOU }rndn 't tried to sell it until two months ago? 
A. Not that I rememh<>r of. I might have priced it to 
flomebody; maybe somebody nskecl me if I wanted to sell it 
or would sell it. 
Q. Did you ever set m1y price on it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When? 
A. I don't know. However, s<>vernl people has asked me 
what I would take for it. I tell them I will take for tlH' two 
buildings $16,500.00, is the price I lmve made on it. 
Q. You never set any price on it until two months ago? 
A. Not that I remember of. 
Q. Did you build it OYer there to use or did you builcl it to 
sell? 
A. I built it to use until I could sell it. I clidn 't have nm· 
intention of staying there, makin~ my 11ome there, hut an~:-
wherc I can buy and sell 01· huilcl nncl sell and make a profit, 
I reckon I am a privileged chnrnctcr. 
page 65 } The Court: Thnt.'s nil. 
Mr. Fleming: 'rhat 's all. 
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Bv Mr. Sutherland: 
· Q. I don't know that I understood you, but I think I did. 
I understood that you bought the property up here at Dar-
win from Mr .• T cssee on which you built the house that you 
::;old to Crabtree, which you built for your son f 
.A. That's right. . 
Q. And you ga,·e your daugl1ter a portion of that sam_e real 
estate7 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And another son? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But you luwe not made either one of them a deed Y 
A. Yes., I did when they sold tlieirs. I have made the rest 
of them deeds, but this boy says he don't want this deed until 
l,c come l10me. 
:i\Ir. Sutherland: All right. I didn't know whether I un-
derstood you or not. 
('Vitness excused.) 
Mr. Sutherland: The defendant rests. 
The Court: Is there anything further 1 
Mr. Fleming: That's all. I have one more 
Jmge 66 } question of l\lr. Sutherland. 
S. H. SUTHERLAND 
l1aving been first duly sworn, was examined and testified as 
follows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By l\fr. Fleming: 
Q. Mr. Sutherland, in this recent election contest, didn't 
you allege in your Bill of Complaint on one of the complaints 
in that case that Charlie Patton Mullins, who was the treas-
urer of Dickenson County, had no right to hold public office 
f;ince he lived at Kingsport, Tennessee? 
A. I couldn't :;;tate to you what is in that writing, hnt if 
the Court will permit me, I know wl1at I had in mind, and I 
evidently alleged something like that. 
Q. Didn't you put in evidence in 1·egard to that very point? 
A. I certainly did. He sold his property and moved to 
Kingsport, Tennessee and told me that he was goin~ down 
there to make it his home, and tlmt is the reason I put it in. 
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Q. Isn't that tl1e law, if one moves out of the county an<l 
lives in another couuty, that he is not qualified to hold public 
office in Dickenson County or in a pal'ticular districU 
A. \Vould your Honol' excuse me from answer-
page 67 ~ ing that? It is a question of law. 
The Court: I dont' think it is necessn ry to argue the law 
before the jury. 
Mr. Fleming: That's all. 
The Court: You can argue all yon want to before me. 
('Vitness excused.) 
The Court: It is 11 :30 now. "' e might as well adjourn 
until 1 :00 o'clock. 
Gentlemen of the Jury, do not discuss this case with any-
one or allow anyone to discuss it with you or in your prcs-
cmce. Come back nt one o'clock. \Ve will recess until one 
o'clock. 
\Vhereupon, Court was recessed until 1 :00 o'clock, p. 111. 
of the same day. 
page 68 ~ AifTER~OON SESSION. 
Court met puri;uant to the recess. 
Parties present same as before. 
"Whereupon, the Court and Counsel retired to Chambers, 
where the following proceedings were hud, to-wit: 
!fr. Sutherland: \Ve want it understood we arc not waiv-
ing our motion to quash and the clt"lnurrer, by proceeding 
with the Court having made a ruling. 
Mr. Fleming: Your Honor, I clon 't see anything here. I 
am just speuking from wliat I believe the evidence is. I don't 
see there is anything for the jury to pnss on. 
Mr. Sutherland: Tl1at question of intent. 
1\fr. Fleming: ,v e desire to make a motion to strike the 
defendant's evidence and to write n verdict for tl10 Common-
\\'ealth and declare the office vacnnt. 
The Court: It is a matter of the judgment of the Court. 
Anyhow, that is your motion Y 
Mr. Fleming: That is my motion. 
('Vltereupon, the motion was arg1w<l nt length by counsel 
for both sides.) 
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Mr. Sutherland: At the conclusion of the evidence, the 
clef'endant mo,·ed the Court to give three instructions, 
initialed, and thereupon, the Commonwealth moved to dis-
charge the jury from further consideration, tlmt it 
page 69 ~ was a question of law for the Court. ' . 
Upon consideration thereof, there being no con-
flict in the testimony, the Court is of opinion that the conclu-
sions to he reached are those for the Court rather than for 
the jury; uncl, therefore, the Court doth discharge the jury, 
hut reserves his decision as to the judgment to be entered. 
To which action of the Court in discharging the jury and 
refusing to give the three instructions, the defendant, hy coun-
sel, excepts. 
1VHEREUPON, the followiug instructions were offered by 
counsel for the Defendant: 
INSTRUCTIOK NO. D-1. 
The Court instructs the jury that a residence, for the pur-
pose of holding office, once acquired by birth or inhahitancy, 
is presumed to continue, and is not lost by absence for pleai--
ure or business; and in order to effect a change, two things 
must concur, (1) residence in a new locality, and (2) the in-
tention to remnin there and to abandon the former place as 
his residence. 
INSTRUCTION NO. D-:!. 
The Court instructs the jury that they cannot find ngninst 
the defenclnnt, ,Toe G. Dob:mn, on account of abnn-
pnge 70 ~ clonment of office, unless it has been shown hy a 
propondernnce of the evidence thnt he hnd formed 
in his mind n mental purpose and notion to resign uncondi-
tionally or to remove from his district pe1·manently, and had 
hv one or more no8itive ach; manifested this intention. 
. - INSTRUCTION KO. D-3. 
The Court instructs tlw jmy that before you can find 
n~ainst the defendant, .Toe G. Dotson, it must npepar from 
the evidence that his rC"mo,·al of place of business was with 
the intention on his part that he would not return to his dis-
trict, or such net woulcl nrnterially interfere with the per-
formance of his official duties. 
,vHEREUPON, the Court and counsel reh1rnecl into Court, 
wl1cre the following proceedings were had, to-wit: 
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The Court: Gentlemen of the Jury,, the Court has deter-
mined in this case, under the evidence in thh1 case, it is one 
for the Court and not for the jury. In other words, it pre-
sents conclusions tlrnt nre a matter of law rather than those 
proper to be passed on by tho jury. You are, therefore, dis-
charged in this case. 
Mr. SutherJnnd: Your Honor, I had a question 
page 71 ~ I wanted to ask Mr. Dotson in the absence of the 
jury, and I expect I can get that in the record at 
this point. 
The Court: . All right. 
JOE G. DO'l1SON (RecalJed) 
testified further as follows: 
RE-DIIU~CT EXA:\IINATIOX. 
Rv Mr. Sutherland: 
·Q. "rhat is the difference as to availability to the court-
l1ouRe or attending the hearings, sessions of the Board of. 
Supervisors, in living· nt Coeburn or the furtherest part in 
the Kennedy Magistc>rinJ District 1 
A. "\Vell-
The Court: Just a minute now. That question has been 
objected to, but the Court will permit it now to be answered, 
the jury having been disclmrged. 
The ·witness: w· eJI, if I was living in the furtherest part 
of Dickenson Countv-
M r. Sutherland: ·Not Dickenson County; Kennedy 1'Iagis-
t.erinl District. 
The "\Vitness: vVc11, that is in the Kemwdy Magisterial 
District. I would be-it would be maybe two miles difference 
in the distance. 
Bv )Ir. Sutherland: 
· Q. F'rom which could you gc>t to the coul'thouse Ca!'icr or 
quicker, from Coeburn or this place 1 
pag<' i:! ~ A. ,Yell, I could get from Coeburn much quicker 
because you lmve n good highway that way and the 
other way, the furthe1·est end is a mud road, n lot of it. 
Mr. Sutherland: Thnt's all. 
Mr. Fleming: But, }Ur. Dotson, yon never lived at the fur-
thel'cst end of the Kc>nnecly l\fagisterial Distl'ict, did you? 
The Witness: No, sir, I did not. 
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'Mr. Fleming: You never lived anywhere except out here 
in Darwin 7 
The ,vitness: No, sir. 
The Court: Mr. Dotson, did you claim your mileage while 
in attendance upon meetings of the Board of Supervisors of 
this County from Coeburn f 
The 'Witness: Yes, sir. 
The Court: After you moved there in September? .. 
The \VitncsH: Yes, sir, I did until they told me it was not 
law for me to have mileage from where I had to eome from. 
The Court: You continued to claim your mileage from 
where you were staying in Coeburn until the Commonwealth 
Attorney called the matter to your attention, that is, until he 
1alked to you 1 
The w·itness: I don't know thnt he is the man 
}Jage ·73 ~ that told me that, but somebody said that I was not 
entitled to it. 
The Court: ·what I want to know is how long you claimed 
mileage 7 · 
The Witness: How long I claimed from Coebum f 
The Court : Yes. 
The ·witness: I believe five trips, wasn't it? 
i\lr. Sutherland: Until March. Mr. Stanley fixed that. 
1\fr. Stanley: September, 1949, through tl1e February meet· 
Ill~. 
The Court: Is that right, Mr. Dotson? 
The 'Witness: I believe that's right. Yes, sir. And when 
1 found out that they claimed it was not legal, why then I 
1old Everette I clicln 't want anything thnt was not legal, I 
tlidn 't want the mileage. 
The Court: The only point I lmv~ in asking the question, 
)[r. Dotson, is the Clerk stated you claimed mileage of a cer· 
tnin number of miles. I just want to know whether you 
daimed it from C'oebum where vou were staving? 
The ,vitness: Yes, sir. · • . 
The Court: That was from September to n hout March? 
The ,vitness: Yes, sir. 
The Court: All 1·igl1t. 
page 74} Mr. ~,lcming: Your Honor, I would like to ask 
him another question. 
HE-CROSS EXAMINATIO~. 
By :Mr. Fleming: 
Q. I believe, if I understood you tl1is morning, Mr. Dotson, 
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yon testified that you bought all of this property out there 
nt Darwin and conveyed some of it to your children. Didn't 
you make that statement Y 
A. I said me and my boy Bill bought the piece of property 
that is in question, that I let Crabtree have. ,v e bought that, 
me and him bought it from old man J essec. I give Clyde 
Stanley's wife a lot there, a place to build. 
Q. Isn't it a fact that you and your son Bill-his initinls 
are W. E. are they! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Isn't it a fact that \V. E. Dotson, your son, bought this 
property in question which you have been talking about, and 
lte in tum deeded a piece of it to one of 1iis sisters, or n 
brother, and deeded a piece of that property to yon, nnd that 
you and your son didu 't buy that property together at that 
particular time? · 
A. Yes, we did too. 
Q. Does the record show your son \Y. E. Dotson pnrchase1l 
this property out there at Danvin and thnt it was 
page 75 ~ he who deeded some of it to his sister:, I believe, 
and deeded a piece of it to you f 
A. That's rigl1t, I guess. I don't know that he deeded that 
to the sister. The place was $2,000.00. He taken so much 
nnd I believe-I don't kuow what the price was, whether it 
was $1,200.00 and I paid the remainder. The fnet of the 
matter is I paid it most of it myself, but he was to have u 
certain portion of that nnd me t1rn remainder of it. 
·well, I give Helen Stanley her lot there. He mig-ht hnvP 
made the deeds, but it was my property. I paid for it, and 
I don't know that the deed was in me at the time she got it or 
not. I don't remember, but it was at the time I built the house 
for t11e boy. 
l\f r. Fleming: TI1at's all. 
l\f r. Sutherland: That is nll. 
l\fr. Fleming-: Your Honor, I would like to show, for the 
sake of the record, these transactions he is talking nhout. 
l\fr. Sutherland: I think it is irrelevm1t and immnterial 
how the deeds were made. 
The Comt: If I understnml the question, you were ask-
ing a moment ago, it had reference to the way nncl from wlmt 
source Mr. Dotson acquired tit]e to the property which was 
sold to Crabtree 1 
pnge 76 ~ l\Ir. Fleming: Yes, sir. 
l\Ir. Sutherland: That's right. 
The Court: Do you want to offer the deed to show that f 
l\Ir. Fleming: No, sir; not to show.that, that he deeded it. 
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to Crabtree, but to show he is incorrect when he states he 
bought this property at Dnrwin to begin with. I want to 
show from tbe record his son., \V. E. Dotson bought tbe prop-
erty and Mr. J. G. Dotson, who has just testified here-
The Court: You mea11 his so11 conveyed it? 
Mr. Fleming: His so11 conveyed part of it to his father 
and part of it to one of his sisters. 
The Court: That part deeded to his father is the property 
conveyed to Crabtree 1 
Mr . .Illeming: K. ,1v. Crahtree. 
The Court: The property which wns sold to K. W. Crab-
tree. \Vell, if that is admitted it is not 11ecessary to put tbe 
deed in. 
1Ir. Sutherland: I am willing f'or it to be either way. I 
am willing to agree. 
:Mr. Fleming: That's all then. 
The Court: :Mr. Dotson admitted he owned the property; 
that he had legal title to the property sold to Crabtree. 
l\fr. Fleming: All rigl1t. 
page 77 } The Court: The other evidence is just a matter 
of how he acquired it. That is the other question 
that you were asking. 
Mr. Fleming: Yes, sir. 
The Court: Is that all Y 
Mr. Fleming: That's all. 
(Witness excused.) 
This was all the evide11<'c introduced and all the proceed-
ings had in the trial of this case. 
page 78} l\IOTION TO QUASH. 
On the motion to quash the writ in this case, it was con-
ceded and agreed by the pn rt ies t lm t uo order had been en-
tered of record in the order hook awu1·ding· the writ, and the 
only proceeding to that time was the filing· of the petition anu 
the issuance of the writ. 
NOTICE. 
To: ::\fr. Hansel Fll'ming, Conm1011wl'alt h Attorney for Dick-
l'nson County, Virginia: · 
Please take notice t]mt I, the undersigned, .Joe G. Dotson, 
will, at 11 :00 A. :i\f. on ::\Io11dny, August 8th, 1950, or as soon 
thereafter as practicnhlc, nt the office of the Honorable F. 1V. 
Smith, .Judge of the Circuit Court for Dickenson County, Vir-
ginin, in Grundy, Virgiuin, tender to the said Judge the fore-
gahlg ShmAgrf\phic Uep<nt pf tl1e t~stin1qny with 9tJ1«1r pro-
<•o.etlings inclm:ling the nbovg ngre~me11t on PlQHon to q1u1~h, 
QJJ the be&ring ~nt the writ of q,u) iv«r,·(li,f a in th@ ~ipf!e ~,1-
ti tled Oil pagt3 8 precccUng her~to, for the nµrpo~9 of luivi,1g 
the same signed f!Jtd rmul!J p&rt of th~ r~~ol'd in tbi~ cinse. 
JOE 0. DOTSON 
Bv S. H. & GEO. C. SUTHE1RLAND 
' · · · His Atto,~neys 
LeA·nl service of the foregoing nptice is htn•ehy qccept~cl, 
thia 4th day of August, 1950. 
ReC'eived 8-8-:jO, 
IL\.NSEL FLEMING 
(;om1ncmwo!!:lth A ttom9y for Pickc1ison 
Com1ty 
ORDER. 
On this {}n.y cume the parties by their attpmeys, and the 
defendant, by counsel, tei1derecl the Judge f Pr hi~ sigm1tnl'c 
the foregoing Stenographic Report of f~sthnmtY mu:l other 
incidents of the trial in the above entit)eq case, n11d it a11penr-
ing to the Judge that Hansel Fleming, Commo11w~nlth Attr>r-
11oy for Dickenson County, had reasonable notice thnt the 
same would be this day presented to the Judge fo11 his signa-
t»n~, which WU!> within si~ty din-s from tli~ date of tlir- finnl 
judgment, and it appearing to the ,Judge that the smue ii; cor.,. 
roct, the snmc is hcrl'hy signed nnd authenticntecl as and for 
a certificate ns provicl~d by lµw. 
This 8th day of August, ·1950. 
F. ,v. Sl\HTU, 
,Judge 
'l'o: 1\Ir. E. B. Stnnley, Clea·k of the Circuit Court for Dicken-
son County : 
You will file the snnw, noting the clay of filing. 
A Copy-Toste: 
,Jmlge 
LEE STANLEY, 
Dep. Clerk 
)I. B. ·w ATTS, C. C. 
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